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MG Board Votes to: Shut DownRenovo Spa
who led the investigation, said
that he received an anonymous

By.Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

After an executive session following a tbree-hour long hearing

the Village of Morton Grove

phone call sometime in June from
a man who said that sexual services were being offered at the spa
located at 5641 Dempster St. On

board of trustees voted to deny
an appeal to the business license
revocation for Renovo Spa on.

himself.

Monday, Oct. 15.

Aug. 2 Bolger entered the salon

"I was offered a sexual act,"

therapist attempted to touch him
in an inappmpriate area.
Detective Novak had a similar
experience on Aug. 8. He entered

the salon and was offered a
"hai'ìd job" for $50 and "full sen'-

the therapists were allowed to

ice" for $200. He described the
massage therapist as a girl with

keep $20 of the $80 for the massage and all extra "services" were

an Eastern European accent.

like tips that they could keep

said Bolger, at the hearing. Bolger

A third officer, who wísn't

said he was offered a "hand job"
for $100 and was told other sexu-

present at the hearing said that

Detective Novak were ques-

al services were also available.
Bolger also said that a massage

'

tioned during the hèaring. Bolger,

Novak explained that during
au interview with one of the massage therapists, she told him that

Morton ' Grove
Police
Commander Brian Bolger' and

while at the spa a massage therapist was "persistent" in offering
sexual services to him.

found an ad for Renovo Spa in a
Viehiamese newspaper and
moved here from another state to
work at the spa. She said it was
"common knowledge" what took
place at those types of establishments.
--

reported finding
Officers
- "condom boxes" at the facility.

The manager and owner,
Henry Leong (who was arrested,
for keeping a place of prostitii-,

completely. However, if a credit
card was used then the management would take 20% of the cost
of the "services" for the processing fee. The girl also said that she

tion) and Mrs. Nguyen were
present at the hearing but did not'
speak.
See Shut Down, page 10

When Will
'Honest Abe"
Make His,
Way Hôme'?

PACE Séruice

CutsStart In
S

. November,

k''

More to Come
In January

By Tracy Yoshida Grueà
STAFF WRITER

ByTracyYoshida Gruen

Sonic residents in Nues are
anxiously waiting for Abe
Lincoln's return.
The ' Lincoln statue was
removed from his home at the
Milwaukee Ave. 'raterfalj a few

The PACE board of directors
,

According to

a

appioved the proposed 2008
budget on Wednesday, Oct. 9 and

the next step is to hold public

weeks ago after his- bead fell
off.

STAFF WRITER.

.

hearings.

po1ice

I:) pace

report, members of a wedding
party wereleaning on the stat-

ue to take wedding photos
See Statue, page 10

The elimination of all service
Check outthe October '
Senior Living Guidé nside

after 7 p.m., several fixed bus

.

routes and higher fares for bus,
paratransit and dial-a-ride custorners are part of the proposed
budget due to he lack of an adequale long-term ftinding solution
fnm the state legislature.
The proposed budget calls for

Special Pull Out Section '.
'Nues Fire OepartmentHonors
St. Francis Paramedic Graduates.

News, page3

'

service cuts and fare increases are
estimated to lead to nearly 11 million fewer riders in 2008: A public
hearing will be held at the PACE

Schools
' 2 Commentary.

Police Blotter
Uave You Heard '8
9
Business

..

::spods
Life

13

'BùgleKids, : " '15
,

'

Real Estate

16

SeMce
Çlassifieds

19
,

,

Bugle Office (847) 588 1900
Newsroom Ext. 140

Circulaban Ext 131

.AdrtÍsiñ9: E(t: 11
- "C1assMed; Ext'120

,.Theii1 L1Émsc1ùb iìi the,.,
corners and shopping centers in
Nues for the annual Nues Lions
Candy Days on Oct 12 and Oct
13 Proceeds benefit blind and
hearing endeavors Pictured on
Oakton Ìand Milwaukee are
NorbertJohnson, Ingried Kubitz,
Kim Steude, glenn Steud and
JosefSçhwab
..

headquarters

in

Arlington

Heights on Oct. 23.

, r'

Locally, on Nov. 4, weekday
service on route 210 Lincoln Ave.
(serves Morton Grove) 'and

Saturday service on route 423

N

'Linden-CTA-The Glen-Harlem
Ave will be discontinued (serves
Morton Grove and Niles).

After hearing from all of the
concerned bus riders at the recent
public hearings, the board made a
proposal that instead of eliminating all weekend service, the fare
See PACE,page 10
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Nues Family Fitness Center Offers New

Missing
Nues Mañ.
Returns
Home From-

Program to-Battle Cl?ildhood Obesity
Due to s growing concern

health, ootritian and eaercise

ancong the health industry with
regard to childhood obesity the
Nibs Family Fitness Cooler has

for the whole family.
The pragrams are conducted
by a staff member and personal
trainer at the fitness center who

children and parents dediceled
fa good health.
The second Saturday o! each
month until December, the cesa-

leo will after one-hour long
pengruma that crater arenad

On Saturday, October 13,
from li to noon, tire topic is
Eacoccagiog Healthy Habits.

received a bachelor's degree

On Saturday, November il,
from )1 um. ta nano, the rapic
is Nutrition Ideas and a

from DePaul University.

Holiday Fitness Challeage.

flee series kiched-off with a
program called, The Reality nf
io
Childlsood
Obesity
September.

And the final program oc
Saturay, December S, from
11 alo, ta nana, is called
Exeedse Ideas and r Haliday

Fitness Chrileege.
Those misa complete all four
programs will receive a gil t and
be aeptaced iou raffle fora nne-

month membership or memfamily.

Thase interested in mare
infarmatina an the program
nod regirtrufian can call the fit0cm center at (847) 588-8400.

svosr oidc of Chi cago avilIs:

rallo Ircutlh iasnmrscc (oc a $500 armncc por pactan
dodactiblo) and iaotigibto far Modicaco nc Pabfic Aid
unpinancial Roataictiom Apply'

YOU MAYBE ELIGIBLE F.ORACCESS TO CARE
- *Daetor Office Visita -$5
nprem,jpfion Mndinalion- $10-820- 138
nLab Testa end X-raya-$8
Nan-Refumluble Annual Ern-olimeut Fee of $20 per
Far More Information naIl (708) 831-0680
Accost to Con isov,,t-focpraitt prao aim mppocsd by amata

Thp Moslim Community
Ceot)r recently held an annual
camosuoity outreach lftaae and

dione ta unite people of all

enjoyed a meal rad lisleard to
brief presentations by the leaders from various arguoioatioos.
"The clialiroge faras herein

The Nitra Fice bepartmrot is pecad to

pilai faa approsimately 150 hours, as well as

arsasnunce tise graduations of firefighters Brian
Coilios, Brian Chcaoaowski nod Michael Ries

sprat cdaatless boces of studying. For the

from the St. Francis Hospital Paramedic

cae of the Nitos Fian Dapantasent ambulances

tinder the tutelage of a special Preceptor to
gain first-hand rvprnirace. The final step was
vocceosfal complefica of both the Advooce
Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) nod Pediatric

-

-

meaniog and new strdngth

and neighborhood leaders ta
come together foc libar and

1mm it," said Aahee Quadre, in

been located dawn in
Florida after people sum him

event. "The challenge focas is

hotel.

months, they attended over 300 hours at classes, woahed io canoas drpactnseats at the has-

have dinner with its members.
Fojbowing the breaking al the
fast Ivith the tradifional dates
and feuil juice, the guert

his clasiag remacks at the
to find common ground aad
came together on it. The chal-

lenge foras is to ont get stack
in our past histories but to mc-

checking in oad out of a

Davis said palice delcotives were unable ta fiad

-

Open Housé

The man was reparted to
be missing after he was last

-

cnaceraed thât hr was missiag. Riles police detrcbives
canducled a search foe him.
Davis was told on Oct. iS
blieb he has returned home

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:

-

-

10:00 am. to 2:00 p.m.

5 Breakfast

tra ovO b a g Ir r mum r o e rro.s o a

Plctoc j,,,,, os arctic hvnorcd guter for t, special cvlcbrarit,o'tus we aicootiotv cha
tddicjaivtrf A,susccd l_tvio cd Alvlveivrcc'r C:,vc secviccv so our citarciunity.

Neil Snhierslédt

Babmrt 1mars15
Iran he b a n Ir i mur e r p n ra arr

Eirjip aefccsb,ncustv a,vd cake, titre5 luir traf? itt1 witiglc'v irk revideirts.

p ro f cram rO litglrr snapasm 5.0 co

Serving

Ko ith Eile rs

Umuid Urquhmrt
acosas, sac000loc

Sri ng u friend - we look forward ta seeing you!

from Daily! -

PPOcdC5ION DIRECTOR

rotor xolrsr

da cr0 b a Elm rrurp a perm a orn

CHURCH

Luisa Brindy

-

pea ou Co IO 5

lrtrntobtolnrmnocmrermaam

Ginria Capmla
rE os PT IO N

1250 West Carriel Scad, ArItcgtv Hoights, IL 60005

gIa@btllrssampasri0050

Cara! Pilifant

Nxrs:vg & Rnhabtl:torito Corn
-

lyif5757J

la) sd . 00 550

TOLEs vbtl515ttT

ra ra lOI, a g lo nra op m pa r oso ri

Prier map.rar.lsoI
Fmn tcbltr.rsii
raoo Waaksorv Rama

taIra, IllIvojs stria

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
-

Phone: 847-470-1900

Contact Infnrmulioo
-

j/lla Ca.rté

-

Friday & Saturday til' Midnight

OFFICE Masacre

CRffK4

95

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

proot arlo s

Jeremy Orriolnlr

$

Specials to Choose

ra mOb sg lar 515rpm er soro

-

Sauce

5:OOam-9:OOam

500Fr WRITES

jab tal, 5,rO b o sIm r maim p m p m im a a

-

flerb Crusted
oneless Pork Jin
w/[ple Cider

Monday-Thursday

-

Tracy Yoshida Griten

PorLtsHtt j EDITOR

Morton Grove, IL 60053

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. - SUND
-'
(Starting 3pm Friday)

seen at his hnme on Nora
Ave. on Sept. 20. His girlfriend and enammate were

NORTHWEST STAFF

Rich Mas(mrnmn

9229 Waukegan Ave.,

him io Florida, huit lie
teburoed home on his own

THE BUGLE-1

ASSISTED LIVING & ALZL-IEIMER'S CARE

Spa Manicuros & Pedicure
Now Available

Advanced Lite Sopport (PALS) ccorses.

Only $3.99

r

Facials

vexa three months, they each had to cide on

months to complete. Dariog the first pia

safely

Scm Eamrt, pnge il

online r

alcoa POLICE

bers ri other faith communities

und democracy," continued

FREE

-

coarse oc September 19th, 2007. The paramedic coarse tonfi approsimatrly vine

experience the jay of diversity

For, mare Info matiun and a

Sgt, Turn Daof n-

Doris said that hr had

go meet nur nrighbars und

ALebo:rrter's Cota

-

with this diversity nf cultures
rad faiths bat alan ta fiad oem

"The challenge for us it not
ta withdraw ourselves iota nue
awn small ethnic comfart
000es and get isolated humane
another, butin reach out baldly

Assisted Liujrg

- dgpresogd and
wanted to 'get away -for à litilebit,?t:
-

trtttr gght: PrcbOtovary Firnlghtnrsfparawndicv:Bricr, Cours, 050v Clrre000txski arid Michm! Rira.

Nues Fire Department Honors
St. Francis Paramedic Graduates

.'He s,ras alittle

-

Full Service Salon

g.47-3-0123-

__1
Fsm

Fa the past few yenas, the
MCC has bent aviSa5 mem-

Calcbrate Twv
New Nerghflvrhovds
at Church Crrclt

Ivdrpovduvt Lit:vg

Sgf. Tom Davf n.

America is to nut only cape

passibilifies."

047-506-3200

The 42-year-aid Nues man
who was reportedly missing
has returaed home.
"He was a little depressed
und wanted ta get away far
a little bit," said Nues Police

faithn.

000iar and grasp our flotare

Saturday, October 20, 2007

»

-

If pon aro ornsidnrat of suburban Conk Cnanty nr tiro irortlx-

See Our New Look

Florida

bership esteosine far the whole

MCC Outreach Event
Uites Faiths,- Cultures

CarrI afford io see a doctas'?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN EELS'!

Church Crank

OCTOBER 18,2007
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launched a new pragram for

THE BUCLE

7200 W. Dempster Morton Gnute, IL 60053
r
-

lid isith aonp rnthrr slier. No aphfttlnko or snbstibutinni, Snhject tu Manaceamoents Dfsnrotboe

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm 15 Items at
4FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream

-'C-orne -in and see our new dessert -thenij

3

4

SCHOOLS'

'THETBUGLE
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D64 Approves $10M in Short-Term Financing
"Tise $05,000 could be so

The Park Ridge_Miles Oist.
64 board of edoration authorized the issuance of up to $10
million in tax aoticipation warroasts to accommodate the dis-

group of- warrants that will be

at least- sorne of titase ton rev-

sold on Oct. 15, estimated
Bruce

murs in October and u goad
am000t in Novembre. About

trict's operatiog needs into

Pall proprrty tas bills are

80% al the district' s revenuer
camr from properly tases.

"The uoprecedentrd delay
of fIre second instaSmeof of

The distoict asili incur at

being held indefinitely due to
r stalemate in Spricglield
befweeo tise garrrear and legislutinr leaders regarding

least $80,000 in isOoancz and
interest costs for the first

potential property tas relief.
The board plonord to actrice

esplained in a press release

is goiasg ta make school districts whole far incurriog tisis
expense, which in a result of
tire Springfield stalewafe?"
wondered
Board
Vice

dated Oct. 9.

President Chris Mallet.

early 200f at fha board meeting oo Oct. f.

Business
Martin.

Manager

property tases Iras caused this
action ta br necrssaey," Martin

mach bettrr upent inane class-

roams Iselping educate children rather than beiog speut
on short-term boeoawiug. Who

"This
sitsrutioo clearly
pissats out why Disk 64 asked

local residents to strrngfhen
our fund balanceos part of the
ceferehduw recloest," said
Supt. Sally Pryor, in Ike Oct. 9

Diane Schuur, n Grammy

The concert was held at the
North Shore Canter toe

Company dancer ved choreographer Elijah Gibson created a
new pirre tar the dunce ensemble. Chicago urea composer

High Schools onstage Saturday
to celebrate Dint. 219's fisse and
performing art pmgraans briar0
named number one in the
nation by the Kennedy Center
for the Pecformizg Arts
Schurr performed with sever
al special groups created spent
ically for the reassert, such as
Dint. 219 honors orchestra, han

Performing Arts in Skohie.

Gary Pry wrote an original

Other guest artists included
internationally renowned wind
enremblr composer Prank
TacheS from the University of
Southern California, who conducted the bard in tfsme of his

piece, "Came Juin the Dance,"

works; Univrrsity of Iowa

Alliance emczrd the rvent.

ars jazz baud and an honor
varal izar ensemble. Also
showcased wem an honor

the

award_wionieg jazz vocaf ist
shard selected students from

Nues North and Nites West

band, honors chain und an honors dance ensemble.

that got its world'pmmfere at
thr showcase when it is prr_
forrord by the joint archestra
and choir. Ra Joy, eseruticr

director nl the Illinois Arts

musician and educator Wallium

District 219 was the 2007

LaRur Jones, who conducted

recipient of the Kennedy Center

orchestra; professianut
drnnrmer and recording artist
Joel Spencer, haha conducted
the nao band.
Gos
Giardana
Dance

Alliance far Arts Education
Network (KCAABN) and
National
Schont ' Bnucds
Associatiro (NSBA) Arenad in
April.

13th Annual St. John Brebeuf
Gala Benefit November 3

'I'M GOING TO 00 BhI IhR
IN SCHOOL THIS YEAR.
RIGHT FROM THE START.'
sian tra, cta rai truss iSla talc
arassoala bailrRlaOalacami
rrarrsc'ar bru bar, harina is,

baaissot,raisaadrostint. tras.

starr saris, and trraarrw

My Kind of Tornar, wilt be
held on Saturday, Nocewber

Wilson. Chicago Bean Super

3rd, 2007 in the St. John Beebruf
Parish Ministry Center. 8301 N.
Harlem, in Niles.

A $10,000.00 Gula Grand
RafSe prior will be awurdad.

Tickets to this Chicago-style
aventare $65.00 per persan and

Bowl XX star line backer.

Raffle tickets maybe pawhaned
for $25.00 each orS for $105.05

by railing Maureen Poicyn ut

En9lishi ZarIn Orsvshmn, Oteph-

rrceivrd is outside of our con-

awd them. Usually the saistisa is
an invitation to grimm the frying
pan into the 6mw Health care has

trai and yet has such a huge
impact on aue cash flow."

SeujanriarVazquez
Molitematicu Raistin Beiersvaltes, Oman Potry, Douglas Hansel
and Anuita Muthew Music,,5,lrn

PaguirfganundJennyWan
Phyninal Education aod Health;

Rase-Aun Magno, Himangi
Acorn, Ewn Bedasarczyk, Jose

Barges, Paisicls Brawn, Scott
Kirpadlo, Brian Lun, Akshrr

Tuns and Elias Ricardo Rajas

Fotoigr LatgaaHe: Mea Afin,
Jriena Bulatosic, Rack Garcia,

Speech and Deanta: Donor Azia,
Grunge Joseph and Dan V'avemor

Justina

Raczmarzuk,

Nelya
Kryshchulç Shaquuta Mdclilhian,
Orudia Moreno, Jashua Rathrd,
Tras Raser, Maria Spanos, Nicssle
Tuglr and Strpharsir Tarnuan
Enutish an n Senood tungan5v
BlEingraal Education: Himangiben

Arora, Yanjinilaha Safsaihhan,
Dacia Chmsna, heart Dela Cruz,
Mayra
Garcia,
Krzysztat
Janorniec, Ohaval Mody, Pura
Sugaduga, Euby Thomar, hindu

(847)503-0021.

hors d'oeacces, dinner, live
and silent auctions, rntrrtuinment by u lise Chicago blues

John Ombeuf Parish SchooL Por

rvrnt information aud ticket

Colver School io Nues is offer-

band, and dancing.

sales, please contact Chcistinr

ing students several on fine

rnurk and help students with

Aragon an (847) 583-0525.

iramiag opportunities.

their Homework School Dirt. 71
has pwsided same qualify technology tools for the students tu
utilize.

Special guest will be Otis

All proceeds benefit the St.

RESURRECTION

C.lite Peep noy High kho.I

yorng women

UJgrPutG(a'l-Ftv'st

DAV CARE

C 15 Ves rsprrtense trashir
sane-k ahrna*h 8th

Ln'AthLe,TFCI'

n tironead

C named

lIKES. f473245120
Oft Ciclo Center Sr.

Put your daughter first.,,
Call today!

1'' b15
7500 W. Tulcutf * 725-775-6006 ent, 129 * scrcst.retht,org

.iuc
\ç5)

't dalia fran 7,05 an.
ta 6,OOp.m.
Lnathsd rear ttiharuksa,

tsauard&tlarlam

Ntles, Illinois
ru.,, .11 10471 478-0446

law that alhnrnr the Isar market to

act, while knrping medidne safe
and uffrodable.
Reduce lnsvrance Costs. We
ored ta penonahiam roc insurance
pnhirier. I nunnan ce wamdatrr
ored tahenlinrimoted and policies
madn mom Senibin. Thais woald
allowyoa to custamiam thom rar-

erages you cred. Drprndiog an

bren described as a crisis, If is

ynum agn or dzcsmmsfuaces yoo

tram; thn carrent system doesn't
wach uhr itrhoaid. lt is canfsrsing
and nsprosicr, yef is if the bertas

' might add on drap cacenage just
iiknyoa dawfthyoaccararhomr

Irr world. Pmpaseh from gac-

Another Perspectine
arruas rosir; I CI;OMuimn

nronreotawrosilyin tiore, money,
braith sed liberty. Ama thaw sinspie, irsespemivr and trim-Iron sola-

The feme macicmt ir reaching

hard ta ovnrcumn thn wonsf
mpmcts of health corn; Ihr goal
bring to drhrec bugir quality, inns'
pnosice
care.
Wal-Mart,

Ronco Or Rnp. Angelo Soriana
aliowr Nunn Prarlitizamn ta

Waigmnns, CVO rod athen urn
working Isard to bring health come

operate in dimir specially without

mute down. Wal-Mart leach the
rnuyrnith$ilgeneofcprrrcriptiom,
latmr mntcbrd by competitors.

a mlatiarship with a darlos This
Iowan mats for all kinds of maladies because you can be Seated

This pmgmanr alone ir estimutmd

to hove sacS mormones almost
$300 million. Wul-Mart is riso

by u higfsly skilled and uprciulizrd

uuesm, nd a doclrn. This kind of
specialization brings costs darne.

leasing spare for choira in its
stores so as tuinonr serre people.
CVS, Taogri and Walgmems ase
aho impiemmutiog shnilac pmgrsmmns. These idads of wintiom

Whnn my oldest was baro, the
ultrasound was perfannnd by n
daciac Now, tir donrbyntmcb-

amate mom cowpetiion, more

practiced rupert in ultrasound

nidan who ira highly skilled and

pay far the grid trio, rinmcogh
higher medical costs.

There um othnr ways ta lrwnc
muts au wrll. Wr zerd Ir mchr it
nary for skilled doctow to cease
and practice in Illinois. When a
dodar with a degree and years of

ndrroliog and shills they ahieady
have. If alces abruf 2 ymaw and

Helase F,invivas Lawsa'slu We
all pay fan luwsalts that smnnm ta

enrich lamyen at thm rnpesrse al
patients. We omnd la liasrit nonmcnnorsia damages socle as palo

and soffeninth but keep actual
damages, including lam al
inmwn sf5 recornanbin. Wn need
ta better control class artiom units.
These ase iuwsuits Oser pennies
that wahr lampen muiti-udilion-

'Age' Wlsarrddu
Tu

tina oben

bua,l.alts,,r

"s'a Or"

I am still awed by the
bnauty al this armo, but I
am shorked by gie pmo-

corta $23,000. That is a lot of

pie's lark rl patriotism. I
am the roiy oar final dis-

mOnry and z bog time Ir wait la
work at what pro already koow
Orewowan whorras inchangeol

piuys the Amneican Sagan

coy bloch. Hownrgr, I dr
notice that proplk hassg

thehnzith care inannotime Rumian

staler puiser ryrlem and kw smp
mir ob war disease management

rotseasan al Oags and haiiduy flugs. As I walk
thnrugh the nnigkbznhood, I urn few who own
an Amreiran Sag. 'enhaps
they nnnd la br reminded

and prevmtion. She has ocra 7003

hams cldnctoning and graduated
the equiraimot of Corn Laode at
thr top of hrr dam. Does it mohr
mom that ehe work as z home
nursing motitoot, when ne need
°'W smart and skilled dodan?
The gral is turliminate basalen
to ccmpetitiou, increase accese tr
rInSed mndical pwfeseionals, and
inwee costs. All that moIre doom

that oar mm and women

ne

still

dyir

oar country.

RmnpmrlJlmlly,

reducing nenn-mgrulatiro. lt jsst
masts a little ink and papee.

s

a

Ta mheck foc

Aga

rnharrsdr

Haustier

,ma,rsc thir

*11 ,k,

'c'a errt,Is

«a n r"u

-

Ta diari fvr
akin rS,,,,,

6'uh rc,i,,n,ui

bisse ers,,s,al,edar o °r" h'uh birha r 'a'ac s
fl,uh chsi,,r,,s
hut blmsdpraaas,s

ihru,d dwtcn,,rr,

b,,ani,ae,a,

cidr winfowemcnt that supports

n a,a,c 5e rins' sa,,

ciasswom iostr'c,ctirn ins tire faon

0,50 nua,oum

of Sash cards, gamrsrr, pazoic

aarnailm

a,*,oSoam,,

:50

ah, ,,rec berkya,,,a,a,rnailr
bimd

asas,manm,,d vareas

a 'a

besas

,,als,nlnbissd is.ta1tr

orrd wow frow buak perbiisirrrs.

A :rerv sabscriptioo nrdrr far
gradrs I feti, at wwsn.starrmaticarom will zflaw Caicrr sturdrrrts Ir hase siriimited ancras

smevtrr,a

,miarr,,rw
-

ubnn.

'

-ial',-

l,,,vaen

n"rncr,,

-

a

O vessons to see
primatJ COre physician

soirs arrd 'mrtrcacticr imssomrs and

prarfirrcicrwisrcm'n matir aad

rmading arr provided at
eh 'i

tisis

To find a physician, call 877-RES-INFO 5)7.737-4612

Resurrection MedicaL Center

in

Afghanistan aod iraq far
'

by opening op the markrt md

narihir

5,5WS rearS

I wrond fc Nuns frorn
Chicao ahoat S ynars uga.

take schooling that ceprots the

crndir
ak,ran,,sbrrhrs,m,us,,,,ysraa,s
1c'd r,,ris
bisad r,a,a,,sr,ar

Dran Edifon,

mndirai rsp nniencr comes to

I

At www.ciarszooe.com students in grades sis to rigfrt will
be able ta fiad wateniul ta pro-

cadas. (ulcer rr,lrrrr and -passward, bcrlidogs( Amsinroled les-

way of tilting at windmills, while
gilding din attnmry'u iancm. You

decide what is best far yare rie-

s

In order to supplement claw

frotar sclroal rr iramrre rcith login

wraag brcomes an mspnmivn'

Aunterira llhioa'u forms them to

covrmcd for what you need and
not oerrpayiag for services yea
doo'i rend.

5
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airer. Bight now it ti fon easy to
generale big fees far attomryn,
while thaw harmed gel hurtle or
onthingin mImo. Oucwaeld isn't
perfect and frying fr right erery

insucoom. You wrald gnt a mena
of cosemages and thnir prices and

cumostances. Yanng healthy prooptions and, in the end, lower' pin waald dzop mmr rocmnagns
prices. What zar lllinnis politiineschraoge for lower rates. If diadoro da fc help these trends?
brIes ran in yoan manly, but canmn did not you coald lowno am1. Enrusuge Speaialieotian. With
u slrokn of dim pen, Illionis cee mvmnagm and raise it on diaimpmvrd Ihr Naisse Pmzclre Ank
infw wlaied illoesses. That kind
A bE spomornd by Sen. Curl of Secibility insnres that yuu ore

Web-Based Learning Tools
Available to Culver Students

include cocktails,

MOT$ER

PARK RISGE - 847.939.5095
411 DOuar Aorrce

Irktar Getirgrs, Christina Kill,
Damirn Korzeuiewski and

testing. That drastically mduced
themstzfanultnaraand.Wnnrmd
mcm nf that dynamic change in

10cr a crisis. A crisis equals (ch smcmmrity In e

politidam
politician - it mearn you

Pulci, ligur Potei, Cfscistian
Spigos, Andww Ssariann, Mnry
Swzbzda, Misad Vrinzquez_
Solo, Letfy Vdiareal and
Mntthrw Wiegei
Science: Erna Brd000cayh,
Claudia Momua, Diginha Palet,
Parrish Patel, Vanessa Rosario,
Mary Rom Swuboda and Conrad
Snrzrpaoski
Social Soiencn Pooja Dannai,
Raquel Burkan, Dana Castillo,
Melissa Herrera, Maria Oliver,
Envi Patel, Bao Thach Tran and
Lauir Vrtazquez

arrie C.horkawciw, Marion Corra,
Jennica Demuilifi Alyssa Jeuriclç

Fixing Illinois
Healthcare 1,2,3

press mieasr. "The timing of

D219 Students, Grammy Award- Maine East September
Winning Vocalist Share Stage
Students of the Month
Applied Attn ved Teshvolo9y:
Poa)a Sunsal, Jacob Sraskansky,
Michelle Suchie. Alsshac Putml
(named
Onice),
Monihu
Omirtana, Gram Wechman and
Lisa Zarembski
Ait Ashley Grob, Aararifa
Mathew, lfaui de los Reyes, and
Jrnny Zajuc
Drivers
Education:
Zuher
Allabobidi and Elizabeth Philip

a THE BUGLE

Rruarrecricmna
i ic,rlals (T,m,'c

POLICE BLOTTER

$8,800 Black Mink Jacket Stolen From Store

Blotter

MORTON GROVE

Burglary to Vehicle
(100 block of
N. Northwest Hwy.)

HrrJocketStolett
6700 block of Dempoter)

A black mink jacket wry
stolen from a store io the 6700
block of Dnmpster St. sometinre
betoveen Sept. 27 and Oct. 2.
The fucjrcket is evortlr $8,600.

nons buh a $450 GPS syctem

Theft While Shopping
-l.ri 6900 block of Dompoten)

block of N. Northwest Hwy.'

was airesled at Greenwood
and Orkton foc the pourer.

on Oct. 4.

stan of ¿vug paraphernalia on

Oct. 9. His ronrt boating is

Ponsennion of Alcohol by
Minor (t 100 block of S. Dee)

A wonton's wallet containing
$223 in USC and misceilnomon

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

A 20-year-old Hiles man

from a vehicle in thr 100
Bugir graphie:
Looatiaor Appronimatr

roduce Wc-rld

Poosesoiog of Drag
Paraphernalia
)Oreeswoud and Daktan)

Unknown person nr pee-

FUITS&YEJJLF$

Ncv. 13.

FARM FRESH

LARGE

i

,,,v,........
O
Marino Realtore Inc.

/

49C
5000 Dnmpster St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

:1

I Hoary 0H0P't

resale witlrainentgrr accent

POMEGRANATES

Diresot Lina 847-212-5336e

-

SQUASH

Cususa eggers Ratite

stuolo

e narcaaru,s one tono. OarO Orra

made tbrentevinrg phone calls

ara ucaosac. est fi, tao neo net
aireo nnclac,. ra' kOct,nulco,,an
escs. unss, tao sar du, a murrIan

tn his home saying, "t knosc
wlsere you tice" and "I

ii Olitalair. Mdstar cro vsauamu ma
4 cele nincrrlcnal. rusa,oua

shoot yost." The victim snid tise
moo told him to seod esoney to
Africa asrd when he refused he
begno threatening the resident
between Sept.29 and Oct. 7.

Musst Penspoet 'noNrzc ovarite
culls. U duros valuan taranona
nuoro, hantera, stateless sied oppi'v
oncos,a boths. sunp nra riment S

DELJCATESSEI

DOMESTIC

unos, tunos torri res n un und'.

SWISS

bodnam all in to last O nears.
Famìl

non 560cr, open ra a

acotdn loe.

CHEESE

6459.100

EYE 0F

driving under the influence

ÑIT A ÖRAND

oltre being fonhd asleep
behind the wheeL His oauct

of Ce000bis

flPosoeooion
)Datopsten/Feois}

suspicious duffel bug nest to a

puneed coffee on the hood ata

tare in fount of her house on
Oct. 8. A bomb squad securrd
the bag, which belanged ta o

vrhinlr, shaving cream on the
windshield nod also egged the

charged with driving mithaut r

Nuedica between Oct. 11 rod

valid driver's license. The band

00k 14.

is set at $1,000 and the caurI

popeeseorh.

Clothes Sloleo
WBaby
(9000 block of Golf Rd.)

dote is Nov. 7.

lo

Mon Porgor Child

was fo Vehicle
(0000 block of Dempoter St)

A cemplainout srid a child

pnrsrssian of cannabis and driv-

mineutm no Oct. 14. When asked

ing mith n suspended limone.

by pnlioo, the offender raid he

His muet date is Non 14.
Theft

fuegot the child mas in the cae.

theft on Oct.6 a/lei stealing
boots and shoes from a stoor.
Her court dote is Oct.23.

NuES
Auto/Bomb

flBungleryto
Squod Aooiots
(0255 block of Weohiogtor)

A complainant observed a

30 mph zonr. The moo was

victim uf ro auto boeglary. The
bag cantoined miscellaneous

mas lrft in a vehicle in the 8680

A 43_year_old
Palatine
wnmrn was arrested foe retail

uerrsted on Oct. 11 after being
stopprd for driving 51 mph inn

vrhicln in Ohr 7800 block of

A 38-yrre-old Guerree mate
war arrested on Oct. 8 for the

flRetail
(1200 block of Dempoter)

! ROUND

black uf Dempslee St. fue 20

liameeoe entered u stare rad
took $115 in baby clothes 6mm
attore in the 9000 black of Gulf
lfd. au Oct. 12.
Steten Vehicle (9500

14 block of N. Mfwoukee)

PARK RIOGE
Meo StaockflicBm
WThree
(Cumbetf end end Demo)
An SB.yeae-nld male said that

Northwest Hwy. on Oct. 3. The
estimated damage is $500.
Men Punched in Pece
19 (700 block of N. Westero(

while walking earthbound at

Washington)

Uohnomn personar perrons
tonk a vehicle from the 9500

Cumberlond and Devon, thrnr

Poi000ed (700g
WPlanto
block 09W. Pack Ana.)

block cf N. Milwaukee Ave. an

Unknawo person ne persuos
poisoned the plants nntride of
a resident's home is the 78009
block of W. Pock Ave sometime

Leoaing Sotte
of Accident /0500 block
of Milwaukee Ano,)
A 24-yrur-nid Nitos man was

of age jumprd nut ala red fard
Enpedition and stmted strihing
him an 0cl. f. Thr man struck

Unknown pemon or pemons
took n spare tice worth $0,200
oft of a 2006 Toyota

between Oct. 5 and Oct. 14.
Three mas no cendre found,

arrested on Ort. 9 for leaving
the scene of accident aird ero

bot the resident seid the plants

valid insurance. The court date

were dying in no abnormal

is 0cL 24 and the bond ir

way, police said,

$2,000.
No VoBd Unman's License
16 (75DB block of Naochez)

on Vehicle
(7900 block at Nordica)
mCoffee

Unknown person nc persons

Oct. 14.

A 25_year-old Hiles man was

unknnmn males abono 25 years

bach until the unknown subjects entered their vehicle and
fled
northbound
on
Cumberland. The man recaived
minor injuries to the facial acea.
Office Window
Damaged (tofo block
nf N. Northwest Hey)
Unknown person ne persons
damagrd u Omet office window
io the 1000 bloch nf N.

Community
Bank

1000 block of S. ynirvirw
between Oct. 6 and Oct. f. Tire
rutimated cast uf the damage is
unkonwa.

BREAST N

99Lb

Dean's

Dean's

Dannon

ORANGE
JUICE

SKIM
MILK

YOGURTS
(ASSORTED,)

GROCIRT/DRIED FRUITS

Nannina
-

Mama Francesca Ocean Spray

EXTRA VIRGIN Riceland TOMATOES

Landecuf ser somotime between
Oct. 9 und Oct. 10.
on Playground
WGraffiti
Equipntent
(1000 black of S. Foirview)

A bloch permanent marker
was used ta drum graffiti no
plrygrnund equipment fu tire

BONELESS BONELESS SPLIT CHICKEN
STRIP CENTER CUT
Family Pack
STEAK PORK CHOPS

$1.79 Ea Half Gal $2.99 Ea Gol 2 for $1.00 Ea 6 Os

orthSide

(100 block of N.

LEAN & TENDER GRADE "A" FRESH

--

RATES!

Spera lire Stolen

ROAST

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

slsanoaranssi

$4.99

$2.99
Ea5Lb

UNBLEACHED Domino
FLOUR
SUGAR

$5,0Q0a* MINIMUM DEPOSIT

. airee
euaaeuln
tnasr,iann,teM. rrsco,Oott

RICE

f ASSORTED)

99
Ea280z

JUICES
f ASSORTED)

$2.99-'
Ea64Oz

Ceresota

1215 MONTHS 4.98% APY

elc,mma.
rrstnImai0000

OLIVE OIL
flat?

740 MONTHS 4.95% APY

ran,,

. ....

$3.99Lb

L$2.59 Lb $6.99 Lb $1 .99

SLAM -WITH
OUR GREAT

A 19-year-old mas rtooding
un the sidewalk when hr aros
punchnd in the fare and brad
by an mrlsnuwn male subject.
The mon mar leannpoefed to
Lutheran Gramal Hespital for
his injnries.

20

,

.-

FOREST SMOKED TURKEY
HAM
BREAST

USDA

USDA CHOICE

(Waakegao tod Beckwith)

mords of products from a stare.
The court dane ir Nan t.

Healthy Choice

'-''lEATS

'.',i/iJ4

A 26-year-old Morton Grove
man was accosted on Oct. lIfer

5 for slratiog more than SiftS

BLACK

.

$2.99Lb $2.99Lb

OUI Annoto

A 29_year_old female and a
39-year-old female, both 1mm
Chicagn, mere arrested an Ont.

$2.49.'

39CLb

A resident said an on known

6

I

ACORN. BUTtERNUT. SPAGHETTI

between $50 and $100.
Throotening Phone Callo
Monton Bronel

Retail Theft (5900 block
of Dempster SL)

PINEAP

Joseph Hedtick, CRS

Unkoown person nr persans
took solar powered landscape
tights tenar a residence in the
5900 block of Wasisington
sometime between Oct. 5 and
Oct. 7. The valse of tIer tights is

date ir Nno 30,

SWEET

CUCUMBERS EGGPLANT

yards mus taken fmma store in the
6900 block of Oempstee no Oct. 6.
Solon Powened
Lights Stolen
5900 block of Washington)

7
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Quality, Value, Service (n An Lan2uae

- A 17-year-old Pork Ridge
teen was arrested un Oct. 6 for
possessing alcohol. The cnnet
hearing is Nov. 13.

continued tram page B
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neu,,,
aerowsea,

$1.99
Ea5Lb

SHELLED

WHOLE

WALNUTS ALMONDS !
$1.99
$3.99
$3.99
Ea4Lb

EatLb

EaiLb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GRO VE, IL.

rouse, oran w bank, corn

CO8NOROFWSUK1IISN 5 DEMPITER

HOURS: MON-fRI f-90008-81068-9

847-581-1029

See Binnen, pate 7
900

'

Sales Oales Good October 18Th - October 24th

Os-O

HAVE you HEARD

8

entev

Waldentrooks Presents a Spooky Story
3r30 por
Halluween tuis beginn at 3:30 pnv. ssitls stury.
telling at Waldenbnukn. Barbaro Srhdliog will
entertain childeen rvitls a reading uf "Ten Timid
Charts" by illustratur Jennifer O'Carsrsell. This

bewitching tale fulluws o witch oche tries tu

scare rea ph ests nat nf the harruted hause
schere they live. Waldrrsbnnks is larated in the

JCPenney sving. Cuntart Waldeobunks fer
were details at (847) 824-2218.

Golf Mill Free Triuk er Treating
4:BB-6rBl p.m.

Children cars wear dseir costumes and onjay
free t'lullaweeis trick nr treatilsg io e sole and

Ian enviranment thrnnghuut the nsntl hum

4:00- tu 6:03 p.w. Candy slaps are srhadaled at
participating stures: Ameriran Family,
American Optical, Bath fr Budy Werks, Best
Travel, The Children's Flare, Cheires R' Herr,
Diversity Jeers, Gulf Mill Calf, GM Churalate

through tlsrcreatuce tilled rvneds aranud
Lasrsbs Lake. Tise Train uf Tersar is noi for tise
feint nf react and tratcrecs gruesnose vigneBes,
lise monsters end glsasris
lurking irs tise pilch black Incest. Tisis tanin rido
is sure ta satisfy tuan triglst larss. Visiturs are

every halidey end special
accasina, orwell es a Idendly
piare tedium evrayday.

Drivers License
RTA Reduced Fare Permit
Passpurt
Stote uf Ilhinais Identilicatian Card
US. InsanigrationAliro Registeatian Card

parchase Ilse perfect pssmpkin and other
Hnlluween decuentions at nue Pumpkin Patch.

WHllN: Saturday nights br Octeber, 6:03 m 10:00 pos

WHERE: Lambs Farm
Intersectian nl l-94 end Rauta 176 in
Libertyville, Illinnis
ADMISSION: $15.00 taran all night pam, leer
tar children under 3' ss'ith the parchase nf an

Since 1886, Lune Tree Manee

has
offered
OsenpeanAmeeicau hume-style making.
The buffet is aS-yna_can eat

Other nflirieh Goveuomautldentilicrtian with a phata and

and the 'restaurent is apro at

birtis dato
Your phatugraph will be taken and affixed au yasir Rednord
Fare Permit.
Fiarte du not wear hats, saneves or sun glasses wheis being
plsatugraphed.

Il n.m., seven days a week.
Currently, 1h e restaurant
area is deceanled with vibreof
fail leaves and pumpkins, ceealing a caay, fall 000iruoment.
Nest ta the rettaurant, there

Upen ruosplelios olyaun registration, yes will receive ynue
ETA Reduced Para Permit thrasgis the mull in apprauipsalely
three weeks.

adnit pass. *
J
J
i

eanus purtiuns featuring sandwinhrs, salads,
burgers, fresls lisIs, shrimp, and Facitir Rim
specialties ut raasonnble poires. The risildeen's
mesa eflers many meal ch aires ranging 1mm
62.95-54.50, cumplete with n drink und on iré
0m surs ne.

aver 120 national and spenialty retailers, is

lucatad at Golf Rand and Milwanhee Avenue in
For mare inlnematian, siriO
NOes.
wwss'.galfmill.rum cnntart Gelé Mill Shopping
Center at (847) 699.1070.

ai ,amßs 5«rin tíje

3t nntiW iloaqgnteS
ioarest

Ace. iv NiFes nOrms a smnsgenbntd

Tiro ebegani bneqsset (rail is

of Eurapras-Msaeuan d:shns asO
desSrrts tus ecerydny dIOlOf eng

ecents ossd helideys, memori-

medieval-Ihemed restasiount
that is sow can by her niece.
Wnjdyln bus beeu in the
ceslaoraot businesu fur 35

loe everybody,

Lambs Farm is a noss-penlit aeganinatiun in J attrssd e Irre Slsreddirsg Day at
Libertyville just 35 miles north ut Chicago that Liberty Bank lue Savings'

has risen. Thsry estimate that
nuanod 10,000 uf the victims

al issnciseosss,

held foam 9 am. tu 12:30 p.m.

areess the nation etmest 49,3
bitlian dullars.
Yes ran bring apto 211hs. tu

Mona Wnjdyln and hen lemiiy.
Prior to Lane Tree Manne, they
emned Grata Smungasbnrd nu

esists al Lune Tree Manne tan,

Central Ave. in Chicagn, a

pancakes, meat, saneokraol,
putaIn and rheese pieougies,
blislars, slolled cabbage,
baked ham, roast bref, pulish

pravidiog a little something

sausage, hamemade salads

Park Ridge uflire, 1018 W. meer Iltinnis residents, and
Tuahy Ave. The enrol will identity theft austs vintims

empawers peuple with deveinpmesrtal disabilikres ta lead personally fulfilling lives. Fur 46
years, Lowbs Farm has beers assisting iodivid'
aals in creating their own pathways tu meno-

The Summit al Uplawe (farmed7 Summit Square), 10 N.
j"
Children and adults mba attend the party in I Sunsmit Ave., Park Ridge mill be hashog High Toe with Eleanor
castume will rejay mini-gulf for feee Bring the Ennuevelt al 2 p.m. an Thrarsduy, Dcc. 23. Actress Robarle
Rnssdall will parlrr,y Ilse fascinating life nl Eleanne Remnoelt,
entire family and enjay a PUN and SAFE day ' transstrassng
fram er shy lunely r sldhoad ta her pnssSuu as
al Pieneer Psrk, 7135 N. Hartem Avenue. Fur
,

1!Ritc1 '&ennentarp

e'e Chef Jase Medina will prepare n High Train the tea-

ditian nf Chicago's Denke Hotel, including finger sandmìrhes
and elegarst desserts., The aheege is $7. Seating is limited arid
w
q
G
t a Th S mml lUpI nb I
re
g

cfjoo115 Ijw

J.

(qF

PmIc R
g

tu raise much needed

live
hands far nur sohani. TIse event
will be held sa the schaut ial at Austro & Bryn
Mawr Asersnes.)raio nr shine) A)l ages sericamel Thnre sa suggested $601 duoulona per .;

VFW.MunMlary

Molo (hiel Peyoldrtr: Perk Ridge

Ahee.aoi, nl Fm
Soedny, Odabor 28, 2007

Barilinryélllt
-

'1to: 1:00PM I 3s3OPM
Roh'oolcioeoto Will ßo Sornod

Mail lo.Larroier halo

7026 Wet forrogit

'
:

tlrieoa, li 6t616.1204"
adida tear aree(i)

Do.ottaie $4.00 Pee hebel
Hoir-rais ng autisities lo enlertain Ihn
Rooetl Dàodlli,elo
'md ointes of Pilote yec roqiiro;
whale familp...
Fntdoy,
October19,
2007.
Calling all ghertn and gablinsl The 3rd Prsnmerr inlarmatian, raIl (773) 792-274f
'i
Annuel Haunted Harvest nt Lambs Farm is a
spunky relubratino hall afino and paire quickening adventure fer tisrill seekers nf all ages.
Back by papalee demand is Tam D'Shaatre Gall Cuursa "Fall Cumpanine" spocial. Buy une cenad of gall at
This annual tall vvent translarms the Lambs
Farm Farmyced iuta a calaetally eerie re guiar retes aird ynue companiars plays lar free el the time al punchase. CanonI be used witls Mid-Day Special
Hallaween festival every Batarday night in rates, or any ether allers. This special affer applies lu green fees auly
,

Tam OShanter Golf Course FalI Compaeion Special

Octaber.

Cell (847) 965-2344 fnr ter-times and availability. Nibs Park District's Tam O'Shasster Gell Cenrsr is located at
Graveyard Gull utters mieiature gell amang 6700 Huward Sired and is upen liven the beginning uf December, weather permitting. Come aal und rfrjay nur
tnmbstnnes and other ghastly siglsts and the
beautiful 9.haiecnurse!

IíDljj

.

rU:>

seme pre-cnmsmer recycled
motetioh and pmcrnsas wbith
mducr or eliminate heemlul

Farrst Kitthen and Bath). Lacated

cheminais.
He adds, "We ore olee aneuceirrsrueur fue
led
cabine

al bigh'qanlity cabinets, appli.
mans, mantertaps, IlanrinE and
pinmbing Butums along with
pmfossiaaal design servims an

#3SigAiinùìI CaM&Bom"Ñdy".

Corne nial Jeto Ito Io Momeo

PuoI llueilentmp' is the new
armer of The Design Centre fur
Kituhm and Bath (formerly Lake
at 7327 N. Haalem Ace., NOes,
The Dmign CroIre offen a range

-

mg íts 5írst nnts«1rtf1'o'ween
"Hike Far Hitch" nsSaturday,
Ortabea 27, 2057 at 10:05AM
sharp. The twa (2) milo walk,
jag ne run is a health y alterna'

The "smorgasbord" idea

Nues Kitchen & Bath
Business Has New
Owner, New Name

sOotil f:00 p's lan an enricing Halloween Party.

mora infarmatiun, cetitaut Fiancee Pack at (847)
583'274ti.

shnn'ers and

Tb e eesiass'ael is award by

j/

Crne, anchored by

Sears, JCFrnney, Target, Valer City Furniture,
KuhI's, Kerasutes ShnwFlare 12 Thretees, and

is

used lue weddings, ethnic

ne Boturday, Oct. 20, .2007.
Factury. Gull Mill Bhae Repair, Noir Art, inglul esperiennes rl work, hume and in the (j Freten ynersell leans identity
Hallmark, MrDunnld's, New Yark & Ca., ramalnaily. Par additinaul infarasotino un theft and get rid nl nuneces- be shredded. Tb ere isna
dacumonts at rhaege ersd reservations are
Nerrhgate, PageComm, Fanda Express, Lambs Farm er Haunted Harsost, piense raIl
oat required. For mare inforPierniog Pagada, Rugers & Hollands, Stitch & 847.362-4636 ne visit wsvsv.lambslaras.arg.
y
Aacurding to the Federal mation an this Liberty Bank
Dream, Waldeuhauks, Whitehall Jewelers,
Trade Cummissina, mum (hais lar Savings ment and athen
Wireless Giemno I & 2, KB Tays, arsd many
ct Iøioneer I0ar ttcfebrcrte
e quarter ala millian identity summer activities, roll Sarao
theft cumplaints mere report. Andrems at 773-4894458.
j
ilaaWoween
ed last year, marking Ihr sesj
tuiles
Park
Disedce
irrnites
$
Halloween Trick or Treating and More at
Golf Mill Shopping Center
High Tea with Eleanor Roosevelt at The Summit of Uptown
Still ready far mare treats? The oese Elephant
Bar Restaunent offers a brand menu with gen.

Lose Irre Manut us Milwaukee

a banquet halt that utters
guest seating lar 400 peuple.

Liberty Bank for Savings to Host Shredding Day
The public is invited ta euth cunserutive year tO theft

Enclraotd Carassel53, Train uf Tenar $5)
PARKING: Fees

Lane Trae Manar located' at
7730 N. Milwaukee Ave. previdero sperial afmnspheee lue

P)ease bring one of the follpJtiing documents as
a form of identification:

also isroited ta utep by the Casldrars Calé foe
delicians trrcts, sweets, and warm beverages.
Alter an evraing nf Halinwern fun, guests ron

9

OylracyYoshida Croon
asarr nrllrs

Citieesss (ugo 65 rvd attire) cuss tide sirc CTA )Chicagu Trarsuit
Aatknrity) Melca uc Parr icansil systrrss ter isait lare.
Tise cegiutcetien will be cnndsscted at "NO COST TO YOU"
lourder to regisler ns 5 sersr'ne tue tise REDUCID FARE laRD.
GRAM >'uss nrssst do tise lrtlewisrg:

Treiss ni Terror, a spina hiisgiirsg journey

OCTOBER 18, 2goy

Offering a Smorgasbord of Culinary Delights

Do Munday, Ontaber 22, 2007 at 11:00AM stall fraus Ilse
lleginnul Trerisporietiass Asslisority will be at TI-Ill
OLYMPIANS SENIOR MEETING canduclissg registrulian lac
seniors intecesied tus tiro Regiwsel Treusspartatian Authority's
Reduced Fare Pregreos. 'lisis peagaans provides tiraI Sessine

Haunted Hanse farts scull not svant te nsiss tise

THE SUOLE

Lone Tree Manor

PI,ACE

Creature Walk leads visiturs thenugh the drak.
raed Fnrssyard. Ynung cisiidrerr cao trave sersrv

(Individuai peicing is alsu noailable:*
Graveyard Golf $5, Creatnsa Walk $3,

BUSINESS

Olympia Park-6566 North Avondale Ave., Ch)cago, IL

Rein or shine, kids cao wear hghtisenrted tuonS Ilse Enchavìrd Cernusri.
theft costumas und reap
Jsiidecrs at uil egos ss'iii mnjn3' pirying.ganrru
Helloweun rewards in a sain, irs Ilse astcsssis nigist at tire Mussster Midsony.
lighted and cnuvenient utrnnspherv un Wednesday, Octuhur 31, 2007 at 3:30
pro, at Gulf Mill Shupping Center, lncated at
Gull Ruad und Milwaukee Avenue, in Nitos.
Getting iuta the Hallnssucu spielt is easy
wheir kids cuje>' a heap nf escitirrg chills and
thrills roith a sponky ghnst stury helnee tree
trick ne treating brginst

OCTOBER 18, 2P07

Senior Citizen Reducéd Fare
Program Registration Fo! RTA

HAIOWEEN RPtK 01%
ri%LMPN6
AN
MORE
U1joppíng

gt 6o

THE BUGLE

-

builders, rymadriecs, and albern

daing new casrtmctiea nr

Sume nf the items served at
Lane Tree M anuo nr e pelata

At Edrsard J5005 lire level
uf mreviuo ynoroueisr

depends ou yorir pressas1
needs and preforrnaos,

osi so Ihr sia eré ysur
lurertaiesi iortfnliu.

with the homeawner ar work

esreptiaoal pensanO irrsice,

entirety thmugh the caotractsr.

ossnoidee Eduard Junco, Wo

Name hemds nifraed et The
Design Center indude cabinets

oiler suintions frit nil ysrir
llnunnial nrvnls, Gel In

cuncept and design thmsgh

V&ing and Sub-Rem, plumbing

imhillatian - to am custamers'
remudeling
nends"
says
Snelleatmp. "We want tu make

fixtures 1mm Kots oc, Gmhe, and

kf tchen aa bath ta tif then individ-

uai requirements and budget.
There is

na 'cookie callee'

appnorch here ut The Design
Center,"
On addition, The Owigo Centre

serbs ta be enviroamentaily
ldeedly with ils own eperatians

Meriltat, applimces such as

Saturday 1mm 00 n.m. ta3 p.m.
A W'sclsifn, Kansas eetivr,

Seellnotmp piuxhased the bmi'
urss earlier tisis yrer. His mrerr
'arciudru a cange nl mprdrnm,

by Crystal mrd athermanatoclia-

Imur beidsirg lu mtuul and outer
mative 01mw disinbsstawhip. He
lives in Eyaculan with iris ssilr,

ras. Fer example, Crysfal uses

Leak, and dreh dassghteeTtiotan, 7.

and by using "gans" pmdscls

Lane Tree Manar is incaled
al 7735 N. Milwaukee Ave. in

Tire lniendiy staff members
see many familiar faces daciog
Ihe lunch haue, as meli as ario

Niles. The phase number in
(847)967.0966.

COLD SHOULDER?

"We bring a unique mrrim tu
NOns and the surruanding mum'
msndfier by paavid'mg simple
md penueallaed aftealien-fmm

sure roch costumer gets fry tight

desserts ,'naeioa de daily by ene
uf the chefs.

GIVING YOU THE

lt >und iikr ta osperieser

others. Tde anda mide ninety uf
manirateps md gandog are nba
avnilabir. Siam hunes ore:
Muoday-Thundey 10 n.m. to 6
p.m., Fddny 10a.m. tu4 p.m. rod

peuple lenes all differest cIlsoir hack prono dr.
Calrriug und carey.aul sees'io esarea iso available.

IS YOUR BROKER

relsabs. We mu mmcii dirrctly

1mm Crystal, Cabins, Bluish md

and pastries, chickeu beenuts,
breaded park feisderinic, fish
and warb, much more. Fascy

Call today to rrhaorlolu
a (ncc porlfolio review.

yourèmpty printercav'tridges.ènd

n

ave

i

.30.

o

Inklel; Loser, Fax g

CoplerCaflridges
relhllod to

llkfroow condition
'

WE REI°ILL ALL

SAVE

$5

On You, Neiat

Inkjot or Toner
Refill

BRANDS! ', - ' knit nra p osaun toua, pa
doy. Eipires il-BI-07

n

Jell Comsia

areav.0000rdiinas,oin

¡I

0-

Ir
I
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Son-Rise Program Makes Difference for Two Brothers
Jeure lIte
L.. Payton

STAFF WeITER

Nues resident Jeanne De Lisle's

WVoioeleer,

Evo Autistic sans ase currently
involved os a home-based pmgram, called tise Son-Rise
Pmgoam and sise says the pm-

Emma, spend
ma togethar
Iv Paytorli
plsymosv

doing a tino-

gnans hastiad a positive impact on
theie lives.

sn Monday,
Oct. 15.

Each boy has a playasour ssith

shelves tilled snith all of theie
tavodte toys. tsr Ihr playmoms,
doluoteers mock scith the boys os
eye motact, language, rodal skills

and more. Paytoo and Kierrino
(ages 7 and 6) play midi toys,
io loran t

mich volunteers, ose

ilauhcards and practice theie Ianfsrage shills by asking for toys in
dina play000ms.

Barry Kaufman developed tIne
Sou-Rire pmgram, a fntherwhose

son mm diagnosed mitin rovere
Autism. He und his odie deneloped this play-based peogeaan,
centering un a rafe, fors toeing
atmosphere. His son went onto

mliege andis nose the O of the
Opilan Institute in Maaradsuregu
where De Lisle and hee husband
received theio training for the iontOise Pmgram,

"Wo tried the scheel pregruans

and they didn't warts" raid Do

With the lion-Rise Pmgrum, De

Lisle is noticing impmvemests
midi hen boyr De Lisle said dirt
many dddren have hero thuougIs
the cusiqoe pmgaun and hove bud
n reversed diagnosis.
"JmT ilse leal dial dsey'm loIre-

atiog strangers," said De Lisle.
"They gel excited and they're ut
the window looking loo the volunteer thaI's conning."
Several volunteers rae critical to
the pmgrann's success. Each vol-

rastree will work with a drild for
about two tu four hours u wants
Those interested in volunteer-

ing can cull (547) 966-7075 ne
eremi tpdeislesotiartlslirnkoet.

oartinosd frgm yaga i

box mvr000 liaste equal 25% at

the estire msI of oprartiog thr
mote, nr die wrekersd service foe
that asole would be eliminated.
"They've kind of softened Ilse

blom," said PA rpokrsprrsns
Patrick Wilmot, regardirsg the

weekend service. Hr said the
board understands that many
peoplr rely on PACE sorsire und

the cuts negatively affect dine
quality of lite.

The weekend service cuto and
other changes such an the rIndurtino of 24 tived routes either in

their ertiorly or the mrrhrnd
seeder, all Sued route and load
Dial aEidr fares mill nisr te $2, all

evening servire atine 7p.m. wilt
potentially br rliminuted, will be
in effect na ne abeutJrnuusy 1.

Shut Down

Samuels questioned why there
masa twa month tapse between

oantinoed from yaga i

the time Balger received the

Henry Samuelo represented
Leong and Nguyen und raid that
they were not amare of any acts of
peostitcrlioo occurring at Renono

md that if resual rae-ices mere
offered they mere "independent
escapades."
"lt's almost impassible foe her
to monitne svIsaI goes on ma massage type saneado," said liamuelin

G

'I felt like the mhole day
they were at school they shut
Lrsle.

By Tarry Yoshid Garer

PACE

anunymnaaa phone cao and the
time the inveotigution aclioatly
began. He alan wondered why
the threapistu weren't arrested on
the spotby the police.

"Them was discussion but
there was na evidence that anything turk place," said Samuots.
"libe oevee gota chanm to eliminate or eradicate the violatiam."

Frank Tonnant mas the village
prosecutor at the hearing.
Teunanistated that three different alficeru have repartrd belang
solicited for ressuai mavices and
1mo girls talked about the.servieeu in intorsiems. Hr dearly saw a

pablo nuisance," said Tramant. lt

The remiro cuts and fam

is ugmh,e to individuals and

increases are a direct result of a
$32.9 million ahoetfall ra thrushurban srrvicn bodget and a 817
millionshorffall toe rngionalparn'

Irking place atheebusirsess mid if

For the northwest suburbs, a

mason to revoke then bminess
liceose. He discussed that the

ralbe felt she should have been.
Fullowiasganeuecutivr srusioo,

omnerhas bren inviolation of the

Mayor Richard Keine and the

liqooe ordinance in the parr as

board of tontees reliaonrd to dir
room and they all voted to deny
the appeal.

public heaniog rogarding the pmposed 2535 operating and capital
pmgrasss millbehnld on Tuesday,
Oct23 from 43O p.m. to btu pan.

"lt dearly eises toche level of u

haossrfsd to thrmsidanta of the villuge."

Teansnant said he believes the

umore was rwasm of what wm

t Carpal Tunnel?
Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

Suffering From.
An Unwelcome
Side Effect of
Medications?
ARA

lt

ap sbires na stir nael' trIal -

haut minh less ,sdrrilt lImp ans.
Jesting iritIs, bist aiaarrlirrg ta tIra
.\asreiaan iranrrat st (;lenetilersrIrsgg; an tipllirmm i a cnmsmrmssrr b'
Innintestiral rsrmaplainl flailing

arana thur 65 retallan

ns

'1h l's dauhlr Ihr nmrrrmbnr uf praple
rslmrr suftee li am sraseuul altiegir_

Adulta nsor'thr age el SII aro parli utarly
'i''irms'arrrsti1sarang niedira
inn ix
tans. ',5 ,
she Amnniauit s

,

5

s

5

I

Ss-s,F.t'.t1s't hR
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transit service.

OCTOBER Nues Seniors S2yMuinn Twp, Seniorn S3, FYI Tranci S4, MG Seniors SG, Park Ridge Seniora SG, Obituaries S7

Prominent Navy Veterans

at the PACE headquarters in
Arlisgtoo Heights.

HOnored for Their -Service -

Statue

-

cantinurd tram yate 1
ARA

wInes the head accidentally fell

541mal da time amone nf dim Nem

off, They thea lark Lincoln's
Israd inside a lima and mere
stopped by pulieron dine way

Onleanm Saints, a Cimiragu lawyer, a leg-

mdamy St Lnnia Cardinal, and r US,
- Semmalar have in namman? 'Grey cil

ta the station, after an nbsrrvnr
called the paliar regarduog the

amnmnmd thr rail la mnmvirnwlmnn Ilirio

osaelmy nonded them by damming Ibm -

brident.

U_S. Nary anifenn in Wand War IL
TImnsnnsnn,aofrarnlwhamwnrtanta

"Prom thf best we can dntrrl
it mor accidental," said Rubret
Tornabran, nf Ihn Nilrs Police
Department. He said there was

beasmelnadems sibusinosa, youth edn-

ratina, law, spunti arid palilias

accidental nr not The wrddisg
party said lhry didn't want to
loavr tho head natside so they
wore going to dmp it off at the
pulire station.

No charge initial consultation

Knyh

Senior Safety Begins in the Home

Quader." Hrre at MCC thot is
the siragglr loo many afar and

Crater far lnjsmry Pmevrnlian and

every day."

carpal tunnel fibromyalgia chronic fatiue neuropathy neck pain
arthritis headaches sciatica e difficult & stubborn conditions...
15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com Ph (847) 232-9800

Thr interfaith mml hsrld at
the MEC in Morton Grovr is
the first of r Ihrer_part series
with St. Martha's Catholic
Church in Morton Gmve and
Beth Omet in Ovauston. lit.
Martha's will boston ment un
Nov. tirad Beth Emet will host
an Peb. 1.

Cannel, falls air lime leading raann nf
death

and serinas
aya

.kmsmaeicasmm

I

begins ta dvcline luter in him, rad il

k

dranshnL

Memnadal rs'dl hanse them with Ihn
Lane Sellar Amrard, salmiclm is given in
Sea Smedme veleansa subo have distas'

Lune Satine Assard reaipieuls

gimished themselves in then respective
carréms sshiln esnmplfyhmg the mnnval'
ars nf Ihn Navy

innlndnthmnld"Rnd" Ammerbach, Freest
Snrgmminr, Pmnsidmnl Genngn tinrbnri

'Tbwe Iran nina pmndiy warn the

Reni Adm, Grace Hopper, Aaslimm
Kipiinger, Srnalon Jahn Kenry astasrauh James Lavait, Snnatur Juins

assit

miden,

salots sm this amer slranid ha s,pninary paimmt uf Incurs, Time
Lift
by
haIti
,'inriminmemlos
Srs1STREET helps fnagilr snnismms
rrdiscnvrr time lnnsir9 nf a ms.mrm,

ssae, Ilsemi arlsinved mutmanrdinany muss-

mel1nyimmg b,mth by.ginimmg tlmenmusmrliy

A, Baahmenan, USN tintI, pmnsiminni and

lll

. Fast

aan,be,násy In stnmbln aven hand'taspal lsra,mmds lying usi the flous
Urcaasm the majatity al niipil amid
falls lahr place in the batisrarm amid

mmrmifnrm nf their caanfey ina,hime nf

f

Senator John Warner

slnppmd 'giving bark,' We ere hnrmoned
in amagaran thrm an Sea Snmvine velen
ansand legendary leaders las 8mm wantdv
afindnstny, sprits and pali tics,"

Washinglan, DC,, (s going In inmmally
fianla Ilmum,. OnOctaben 29,-the Navy

,mrssammrt 111e 1mb, effrita tu imsmprnvn

65

-

Uniled Slates Navy Mnmanisi in

asmmnsssg

Ill

I

fic amers nf pram hamm, Visiasm

na

Nass, mum than 60 years haire, thr

ism(smLy

,%dditinsmallnt lmss-Ihiertv aíths,armxhu
frit ssihl s.'srdu1s daimsg srm again isithism
mis emruhiu. Br, suInO calm ,nrs da tsr
ensmrmo 11mal arm ulder Isiqed ulme slays
salo la baffi the'a-hamnmnaimd nuora?
JIb t
t r
Ti
g

Il

s Mahe simm, In knnp nlnrtnir cards
gird smnall itnms nutri tim high_traf-

cont(nuurd tram yago 2

that is the rhallenge wr face

al

imishihls.'mliii thema by theirseevire iii the

t-taosnlsotd acddesrts ran mapper at
any tana and-ta poaple atoll ages, bat
tha lilsnhitsuod mamases nsprnnntially
with rgr. Aooardhmg Is, Ilmo Natinnat

Event

fmgtth

reuptely

ou wry te really tell it it was

NE WS U S A

ural Not Surgical

10.01

McCain,

aussi in a varinty nf carenes in the public
and privale srchrsm hirt limer ni'ser fangal
tiri' nalilos ibny in,srrsod in lin United
Stiles Nastu" says Brai a'sdnim hlirhm,rnt

se.viiefibli', nyeii,Ie-Oemilrmihledllirth 'I. GFOnftheNanrelil'r'mnnmial,'ThnyPptt-'.
iosisiso sor+ice sVea nell and l,ave,,ivor
Ter Solera sasse SR. -

.'

Wahlone Bush. President Gemid Fard,

J.ismsns

Itynsami Rialsamvni,
fmsumidrr

.

P.sltmer

Michener,
hmm

Adios.

'mm' Ossi Bingen

Sisydrr,

Ragen

Slaubadm, Junalban Wimnimsis, Etonsm,mn
S'mummIa, armd Admthmnn Zuasisull- jsmsl
,1
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SenHnnrir,panSO
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Ron Santo Teams Up to Announce Flu Shot Campaign
American Lung Association of IL-Greater Chic ago, and the Chicago Dept. of Public Health Rec ommend Vaccinations
Flu season is upon us here in
the Chicagoland area. Flu sea-

son can begin as early as
October, and last well into
springtime. The fia in net
merely a consman raid, but a

seriaus and potentially lifethreatening respiratory illness
American
Lung
The
Association of Illinois-Greater
Chicago estimates that between
a quarter mulino and one-half

pie ore haspitalined annually in
the U.S. due to the flu.
Lung
American
'The
Association of Illinois-Greater
Chirogo suggests that the best
way to redare the effects of the
flu is through an annual vaccination at flu shot," said
Chicago Cubs great Ron Santa.

pIe ut high risk include chronic lung diseuse such us asthma,
emphysema, rhronic bronchitis,
bronchiectasss, tobeecuinsis, or
cystic fibiosis. Furtheemnre,
those with heart disease, chron-

"October or Nnnnmbrr is tise

eases or treatsnents that depmss
irnsnunity are also at inraersed

ideal time far a flu ahnt,

ic indney disease, diabetes or
othcachionsc metabolic disnrdees, severe anemia, und dis-

shot in December or later."

affected by Use Ito tisis season.
On average, 36,000 Americans

The flu is u very serions illness for anyone at high risk.

die and a quarter asulliao pen-

Certain diseases that place peo-

transmitting it to others, ha
addition, children aged 6-59

Department at Poblic Health,
Immunizatian
Peogram
Medical Dieecfoc "Mart peo-

Chicago author and histnrion Riuh
Liodheeg will fluyo a nude peeseututian
mn "Famous Crime Sueurs."

tino tu tise Eu shot. The most

Piano Lessnns

cnmmon side effect

is

a

health conditions such as asth-

swollen, red, tender area where
the fin shot reos administered,
of
typically in
10-64%

ma, residents of 10kg-term facil-

potimats."

ities and warnen who will br

ple and peuple with chronic

"Plu shots ree airo covered
by Medicare and udire health

want ta reduce the risk of

insurance programs," said (adia

Silt-LUNG USA.

paegssant during the flu scossa.

Nibs Senior News
Medicare Prescription Drug
Coverage Open Enrollment
Begins Nanember 15

Are yao comideriog enrolling
inorchangiegyoorMrdicureprrl
D plan? The Annual Coordinated
Election Pesiad (AEP) foe
Medicase Poet D is November t S-

December31. Duriog this period,
bronfidaries who ase not enmiled
inMedicaaepsescsipioo mverage
can enroll. Aim corsent rorollens

White Eagle $28.

If you have Mediasen Part D pee-

Nues Senior Men's Club

Prianal 'flchets are available in
the November Natutally Active.

srripfian mveragr, you should

invites you troue annual party
ut the White Eagle, 6839

Hiles Red Hatters

indie pmgram mn switch plum.
review your pian dsuing this time
as you miglst want to switch dmg
plans if another plan better meets
your needs. This is the ooly tone
during the year that such changes
can take place.

Annual MIC Holiday

Party Spectacular
Friday,

Dec.

7fb,

1140

Milwaukee Ave. Enjoy u family-

style luncheon featueing, bnnemss beesst nf clsicken, fish, and'

beef plus gmat side dishes.
lunch,

Following

Surk

Aotaramian und the Mid-Nite
Xpres will be on isand for an
afternoon of listreing nr danc-

ing. Table Saisies and Door

.

Aftrmnaa Tea ut the Drake,
Monday, December 312:00 $50
Nues Red Hatters will take o

motar ruarh journey to the
Drake Hotel for Afternoon Ter
in the Palm Court ra Monday,
December 3rd. Enjoy au assort-

rnent of Finger Sandwiches,
Fruit Errad, Scones served with
and
Whipped
Cream

Presenrs, and a selection of

s

hopurted Tras and Pastry. Tisis

espesevee is canpirasasted by

heavenly harp music by tise
harpist.
Droha's
glued
Rcsvivalioiss insto is in the

fJf.fl

s.;
CLINICAL sERvIcES:

Rehabilitation Therapy
RespiratoryTherapy
VentilatorCare
1s-Hause I-lemadiulysis
Wound Care
Tracheostarny Care
-IV Therapy
Alzheimer's Unit
Hospice Care
Respite Stays
Elite Orthopedic Unit

°-

dii

t

3)' a..-.
ETHNIC PROGRAMS:

SPECIAL AMENITIES:

Beauty Salon
Houskeeping Services
podiatry Care
Optometry Services
Around-the-Clock security
Ethnic Menu Selections
Muili-hngual Staff
Enclosed PatioTerrace
Emergency Call System
Activity Programs
Massage Therapy
Rehgioas Services

. Russian program
. Korean Program

Available.
Complimentary
Cable TV

MEDICARE MEDICAID V.A. CONTRACT PRIVATE INSURANCE
HMO's PPOes PRIVATE PAY

Cali us al.

GlenB ridge
Nursing and Rehabililation Centre
8333 W. Goif Road Nues, IL 60714
iho hofliø uñbh

Asoreditnd

by

rumpiete u 2EStiForm IL-1163
tu Illinois Department on

Aging NOW, individuals roe

renere online ne pick up an
opplicatiun ut the Senior
Center. You7 most also submit
SSA Poem 1020 tue "ester help"
with pcesceiptinn dro guests tu
lire Social Security administration. Cali tire Nibs Senior
Creator fer mero irasloemotion.

Volunteers Needed
peugrains:
lite Biaproienre Ridroa

Make yoae appoirslmeut as
seuo as possible foe your fin
slant. Reseevation turms are
available at tian Proni Desk of

NUes Erst HO, and tIse Nibs

Senior Center ace working
togetlsen tu create videos that
will dosomeot ONO life eoperi_

ence. This euperience will be
nrgooierd, reserecised, and

the Senier Centre. Pio shots are
suisedsded loe November titIs,

recorded by the students before

7th, 6 8th and ree by appoint-

Scisoni.

a 6mai sisnwirrg at the High

297-2510 fur mare imfoemotiun.

Used Cell Phones Collected

sauce, sweet patatnes, green beans with
musheonmu, aad rocky euad ice cream
for desseet. Ther, stay fue the monderful entertuinmemt by Las Guitarros de

Mamo Tnunmship, in unnperntion with
the Cnak Caunmy Sheaitt's Office, is cobmuting used cell phones tu be cnnverted

Geneva, WI scour,'n. Wednesday, Gro. 12
me Orturday, Dec. 22. 9 0m. to 6:30 p.m
Cmst: $76 members/$Sl guests.
This is a mnndeminb oufing inc the hat-

far emergency 511 usage fur Senior

idaym. Upam reeiving at the beautiful

Srpaca, a Spanish music rad douce

Citiaeos. Ifyam have a phare you wunbd
bike to domate, deny it nfl at Moine Tawn

Grand Geneva Resort )uu eau rebus mmd

Halb.

display, shup in the many minees ne sim-

Day Trip

ply sit by the fire und have a mioning
drink. Then eujay buqch, followed by

peaformonce.
Singo to falbem.
Roseevotinas omd cancebiatiuns dun by
Monday, Nov. 0.

Oct.31 through Dec. 19(4 hoot iessnns

for R weeks. Cust: $56. Registeatiurs
required.
Learm how tu play piana as Ludmybo

Neat leunheoo: limaday, Dro. 9 at

Turkaln shows you the way. You will
arrange ynur mmm lessum times omre

The tobiuwing Day Teip is cuemneby am

Chutena Rito.

aale. In aeder eu sign mp fra a Doy Trip

We need pou

enjoy the beautiful gingeobrend hnuse

nur dio best shows in the amen- "Nunray

you must first siga up ta be a member

foe the Hnlidaysl" im the Oveegreesa

Thanksgiving Deys' Lnnchenu
Thuesdop, Nov. 10. Dorer apra: 11
am. Lunch served: 12 noam. Crystal

arder tu offer FREE Incarne Tas

mmd them a reservation farm mill be sent

Oatromm. A Holiday top mill fatum amd

assistance fo ase membets, me caed veis
animeS tu make a nmmmitsosent la vml-

tu yuo. To become n membec call the

antere ut leost 4-houas a merk during

Palace, 2648 Dempster, Pack Ridge. $14

the tau season, Trainiog pervided.

for am application. All Day Trips depart
freon GeblMiil Malt in Nues.

then, uan our depoetmer, we will view
the holiday light display an their beautifol grounds. Done senil tar long, ro this
trip is always very papotue.

payment is reneived.

Im

MoineRteeumers at 847-297-2510 and ask

Expect to Pay Up-Front For Additional Earnings
theycan'tdatlsimhrcuuse it's agolase the

ByTnm Mamonee I noPror nus Onrs,Cr

eaprrienoeolsot it duesn'twork thatwuy
foe many people. Getting mauey back
from an mIren mufnuad beneficiary (the
earnings penalty rules are veo7 cumpli-

bum. lu this nacrent?
ai

I'm 62, mad I recently applied for

early retirement benefits from bomb

At There is na "lam" that requires the
OurlaI Security Admiosmoteotian ta huid
buckyuur checks at thebegluning of the

.... .

Security to begin cestJonuaey. I plan ea

noted) is

continue wnrinng part
year to recoup benefits
.
time, and t think I will VOURSOCIAL SECURITY ycu possibly might ant
.

make about $15,111 neat
yeae.Asyau kmnw, diario auauple thau-

sand dallacs mare than the eamiags
limit thatSucial Security allnmnfna early
milenas. I imam that half ut whatever I
eventually rum aver dirt lienithus to ho
paid bock fo the guvemmont.

''

'

br due becuute you

enpert tu make mmre maney than the
earnings Surit pbuced ou eaely retirees.
tt'sjaat internal SSA uperatimnal pmfiny:

I thiank they can justity dint policy
because it smvem the taspayers' mamey
The gnveeamesargets to keep thr mumey

When I applied foe benefits of my

that wasn't dur in the first plane, and

bacul Social Sorority afflue, they tuld me
that they wilt automatically huId bocho
1mm months' worth of benefits tu reanc-

thoy don't have all the colectiom hassles
later am. Yam may br very willing and

re what they espertI won't be due and
then bogin paying my regubue Smuinl
Semsity checks, pmbably in March. 1
said I mooted them lu pay me ail my
benefits op-knot and that I mosrbd bike
ta repay whnt I eme at the end of the
year - macel know euactiy how much I
will ovtuoliy rnnkr in 2008. They fold

weren't due, but I cou tell you Imam

Cìtizen

Becky's

HOLLY'S HOUSE

Blessed 110111e, Inc

SERVICE
Nat ouoge t'6-tydo

24 Hnur Nursing Care
Live In Nice Clean Home
24 Huaro Nnruhlg Care
3 Heme Cneked Muais Per Ooy
RN. Owned und Operated,
Family 4ssletnd Alternative

In Plivalu Hems
Peesanat Cate

Loure Cati thor tiuroint Hone
-Have Enoiroenseet
bertttied ht Hone Seenot Ifteert

Call tute See sur Facilities
game: 847-083-1434
Cell: 312.617-n614
7821 w. noir Road,
Morton Creeo, IL 00053

CLEANJ.NÇ

your houS'e4c%Ioioffor de

yea wnt'inore time
tor ouronlff Our
Expeienogd and
Dnp000t.abte stufi' is
availablé Hs ostiaS ytial
Ii,qesre nikati e1 nrrvimra
lare avaitabte wfetaty,

every aliter weetç,'
'osanibty nr uae-li,nn.

eus fur aferroolinotr

(312) 437-3631
Satiajiscsinu Grrrsrusrtc'crl?

S3

'Chrislmas in the Country' Trip
The Gonad Geaovn Renoet io Lake

able to pay back the berefits you

like toying ta get Rush

you all yam SudaI Security cheeks.
Thea ai the end mf the yarn you manid
have breo obligated ta g bunk la WA,
report pane actual earnings and aepay
Svhaty000we.

Limbaugh to mead a check ta Hiliaoy

In my npiniem, tIrar "Maagenau oper-

Ciintueo'a presidential nompaign. tm fout,

atonal paiicy"woehs well fue horst

thnusands at husum at odmiciatrative
time, i.e., taspayer daInes, am wasted

and intelligent citiaems who understand

every year in drbt-cnllectioa efforts,
li I'd knuasm yom situatioa abend at
time, lwmaid have suggested that when

sehnt they're due ned what they owe the
guveemoneoL Out ilyau hveakaed time
following the government's rules
regarding imuome lioos(ts Ire early
retirera, and if you thinlo3lau'd spend all
the maney you're sent and mmutd ervre
he able to repay nome o ymure benefits
luter na, then go along math WA's apeeatiunal pnicy.
OE t recenily utteaded lumi palitimai
colby. One al the speuheas claimed that
illegal bmmigeamts ame opping aff the

you applied fue Omnini Sorority bemetits,

you abmuid have feld SRA you did nut
espeet tu mark meut year. 0e you could
hove said that you were piumming to
mark but that you didn't enpeut lo make
over the rarraings tfseeabuld. That muy,
they mould have bren required tosend

"There is no "law" that requires the Social Security Admin(gIration to hold back your checks at the beginning of the year
to recoup benefits you possibly might not be due because you
eRpect to make more money thaii the earnings limit placed on
early retirees. It's just internal SSA operational policy"

the earnings penalty rules and know

laspuyrem because théy get Social
Security benefits that they are oat due
and haven't paid lar, lu tois true?
th No, irs mut, I've kddoessed dim
Sor Sonority, pte SI

Seo Nitos Serions, pago S?

Spealotlzmrt le Bemoutlo Care

1-847-966-9190 x 101

To continue receiving pee.
sceiption drugs under Iliasois
Crees Rs in 2008, you taust

Flu Shot Registration 00W

ment ocly.

NEW FOR
2007!

(Circuit treakeej

Special seasonal volunteers
aun needed loe tise toiinwinsg

Senior Center

ijjrJf1

Important Info Regarding
Illinois Cares RX

Novausbee Naturally Active.

taking place at the Nibs

Registration req-sired.

ple enperience little orno eeuu-

Please contact Mary Swanson at 047-

Let's give thanks this month and
enjoy a wonderful lunch at hmuse
salid, turhey breast witk cranberry

Tuesday, Get. 23, 11:30 am, tu 1:3E

p.m. Cuse: $3.50. Lunch penvided -

mended for oil persons, including school-aged children, who

Annual flu shots arr secam-

million Chicagoans will be

membeea/$15 guests, +$1 fish.

Chicago

To team more about the Ita,
orto find o flu shot clinic near
yea, visit wsvw.turgillinois.oeg
or call our Lung HelpLine ott-

although you can still geta flu

Men's Group

Morito,

months, rdutts that are in nose
contact with children sged 6-59
months, people 50 years of age
red older, heat dicare workers,
sil cam givers of high risk peo-

OCTOBER 8, 2007

Maine Township Seniors Plan Trips, Classes and More

beromiug ill with the flu nr

M.D.,

ThE BUGLE

1Senior
WE Work Ir blume- Not PrintS
Shampoo & tnt ,,, $0.00
Haircut .,.
$s.00
Everyday Except Slaolday
sr. Men'S clipper
OtyOog ...
$3.00 & Up
Moron Reg. Hair
$5.00 & Up
ttylina .
ManIcure & Pedicure
Tngether..,
$16.00& up

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.

' Financial 000ibibity

CALL FOR PRICING

. Vout uhnice ufflealble tunds-d:stributinn plans

soul N. MILWAUKEE
CHicaun, IL.
u770b 631-0574

Mary Ressetar

. Receiue payments instead nf rerkint them
. lise the tao-tree' funds homeuer you chouse
. Vsa vnnlinua to awn and lue in ynur hume'
' lin asome, asset, employment orcredit qoaligc050n rostrictuns'

lt HOME HAlt CARE

FREDERICK'S COtFPURES

Call today for more information!

Our rename murtgage pcoorrm: evables pmo to:

Reverse Morf5nge Spevialist
150 5 Prsspesl Ruad
pask R:d5e, IL 60055

847-318-ROSO Eut. 1017 Phone
matp.ressetarffwellsfa,gm,cmm
mww.rnasyreseeiar,sne,

.M,,,rl:cr:lrasrut mores :1.2 Cuv.ulrorarr dr,sur 5.c,uado,ioOn: flecos'.r,,::., q,ur,a:r:s ,rrn,,,e 0. ucrcrn,::o:rgaur bo,:us,,.a
roq::rosruscra:aa:rsOs,:ul :rrrars::sss e u:'rrce,,:nscn,,y,n:,rrrrss: o':, n,Orn ::uD n cova u rue,,u. Fin:: i r:::rrr barrare, ru ar:oug:y
o' ,uer,gnd re p .,r1 550 ic,:,t here rior:sar,,n,csa or, Ca:: iu,,sere drra,:e,: vra 050 tur,urrir,r.Wn::s rn,00 Huno Mc,rgaqc sod: oin,,s I

r sc,ca,v,, n rk vn '2OOtWvls c,guia:,k,Hfl

:

A

,,::O,,,.,,crdravs":0 s:cruot
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New Lift Means More Access for Skiers at Heavenly
through Dec.15, 2007. BeginnIng
Dee. lb, 200y, theougla Marsh 29,
2058, raIes start at $2,505. Sales

By Tom Roebuck
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

Far She 2007-2008 ski season,

dan't include 15 percent service

Heavenly at Lake Tahoe Will

charge and il percent govern-

novell Olympic Espsnss, a new
high-speed quad on the Nevada

ment tun. Por mom inlanasation,
visit svww.Alesandna-Resort.

side of the moaotain that will

comon sail 81ff-284-1699.
Pinot in PuiSard

FYI TRAVEL

-

The Hotel Wastage Place's new

-.

"PIrol in Pontlrnd" package lets
visiting mooplailes ship the hoar-

copIase Ehe original Olympic

long trek tn wine cosostry by'

Chair. The new litt avilI psovide
high-speed access ta a connally
andee-atiliaed ama of the mountain. Once stainily the domain nl
dedicated powder seekers,
Olympic Expaess will provide

offering the Omgun wine expon-

erce in the heart al downtown
Poetland. The hooch's orw persnaalioed, sell'guided wine
ionnersion package in ilse urban
alternative to a teaditiunul wine

access ro Nevada Woods, some of
ilse host hoe skiing on the planet.
Also sorEs at Heavenly this soa-

san am Shove new ski nails off
Olympic Express, one nerv wail
off of Dipper Express, and one nl
North Aanrnira's longest adventoar oip lines that avilI thrill
guests as they fly along the bee-

Guests orn greeted by a bottle
of Ihr hotel's privatE label
Oregon Pinot Noia, which they
Lake Taboo's t-lnuverrly ski rasar! mli urvail a new high-spear! sirairfill, lita Olympic Espross, this saason.
Pictured is Ihr Sky Eaprass ib, with similar claws of Ihr wOsrrtOln. (ONE Photo cocrrooy Hianoely)
and osso nom000s sor-bonn mas-

grilled chicken and raked pork
loin. Goesls am hooted to live

rom the amnios cad sobtteles
that dislioguish Ocegon pinot

Every
Monday los Ihr
evenings, the Erochtn001 Dining
Deck hosts
Ihr popoloe
Caribbeaur CookOat Bullet,
wlsrm gruesos can er!ijoy sealond,

Caribbean music as the sour mts
oser Graso Bay.
FYk TIse "PaS io Lose" package

Nnie from other mgi000l wines,
gansos mceive an ltohim'Orngon
Pinot Noir mmpaeison EighL nr

is available theougls March 29,

sampling, al Paean Ristorante,

2008, wills caIro starIng al $1,060

See Travel, page Sa

that overlook ths wide white

The Alexandra Resort io ire
Torto and Caicos Islands rs offering a "Fol! io Love" package sv,th

cooptes in mind. The parkage
includes seven nights lo a soite

rau laste witlsin Ihr mmiorl of
their suite and begin remedio5
tasting nntea on r winr mareal
provided by the Irotrl. Tu enprei-

with ocean or beachtmnt views

tops.
Cupid in the Ca,ikhean

beaches o! Grace Soy; a threecoorse shoVer wills a bathe ai
ivior at Ilse resort's Orchid
Restaurant; hall day boat and
sisoekeliog essorsioo for Iwo;

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.

Chocolate' the Therapy Dog visits Grosse Pointé
Manor with owner/trainer Natalie of Nues
Some conditions we treat and provide
therapy for are: Neurological
problema such au slrokeu, scioures,
asad balance disorders, Orthopedic
conditioas, sack au fractures, and
joint replacements, Osleoporouis
stages land Eli, Any post aargical
wound therapies, Diabetic foot ulcers,
Low BackPain, Edema, incontiaerscc,
and Coograttivur Ilsarupy.

Osteoporosis Relish
?hynical Therapy
Occupational Therapy
LV, Therspy
rain andifdensa Management

Sports Medicine/Relish Specialist
MJ). Monitors your progress weekly
Wound Care Modalities
Vestibular Balance Relish
Cardiac Rehab Eor Stage! and U

I.

-

uncomfoelable, but she recommends asking yam dortar am pharmacist these four simple questiuns
ta help you become your nwr best
advacate for receiving appmpeiate

Dr, Cynthia Yoshida, a gastrrenterolugist und former assuriote perfessne of ctinttal internal medicino
at the Univeraity of Virginia,
lanative,
dartur_presneibed
MiraLAX, is an optiun available ta
everyone with utrasional ranstipatim stono it is flare arty available
flore the cauntor, Huwever, be/ate
deoiding osi amy treatment optian,
rho recommends yam ask yrurseti there quostians:
I, Wisst is caostipatimis?
Arrmrdissg ta the Natirnal

Digestive Diseases Clercingtsause,
ruostipotiun is dnlined as having a
bowel muvement fewer than tIsana

times per week with sirota that are

colmn then pushes the stool toward

hard, dr» small in siar rood ditfimmlt
to eliminate. "Many people assume

the rectuna. By the time the st,oal
cerches Ihm cerIum, it is solid

they are constipated if they dart

because most nf the waler has been
absorbed,

haven bowel moeement every day,"
says Dr. Ymshida, "but basset move-

ment habits reo perssrat and aan
vary greatly. What's importavI to
Irak inris signifirani sa pemtmuged
change."
2, What caases armatipatimn?
As taud mavea thrmagh the cçlmn,

the rotan absmrbs wairn tram the
toad nod what remains becomes
"stanI," Muscle cuntmactimr in the

Keep r fire estingsisher
handy im the kituhnn, and

All both mots, mgi and

make same it's easily accessible,
Check the gauge covey
month to make sara the eutin'
guishee is stilt full, and teach
seniors the crarect way lause it

runners shauld have sup-

shroud a hause firr even macar.

ta prevent slips and fans,
resistant barking, Penimolinalty

ti/I att rugs and inapest the
bncking Im see whether it

Cherk all slair eriliogs,

bmfh inside and outside the

hume, 1m be oste they are sain

mrrds Sabe rrplarrd.

locater brlaw 120 degerea,

Good Through 10/31/07

De. Yashida aakoussledges that
talkissg abaut conslipation nan be

tu dota they suspert ronstipation is
a side offoct, Most cunstipattan is
tompsrary and easily troated," says

Coupon

Fan mmrr inilmematian mn the

Aerhimedes rmth Ltft 0e olhee
home products tra seniors, tall
tell-tree 18011 817-6314 revisit
www,BalhLi/tDirect,cum.

(847) 966-0060

Grosse Pointe Manor

Phyttis Strrn.Wr'nuiun,
MA,, C.C.C,-A,
I. L,urnsed Cl,ruuual Aoiluolsgisl

Shrrssín Weismar
Liscosed Floaring-Aid y!
y)
Dispenser

Foe mere infurmatirn about pee-

venting cooslipctiun, log on la
svww,miralau.cam,

MimaLAX

is

taken moco daily and camra in a

3. What medicimes am I taluing?
Dr, Yashida advises oonsomees ta

powder farm which disamlves srmplotely in any -ommmOo bevonage

make a list uf alt the mediratiaos
thay are taking rod shone it with

matare, tea, joicel and marks by
drawing walea mom the bawd hmm
sueemondiaig bady tissue, poavidiog
satter slmalo rod iorreasirg the tre-

their dnotaa mr phaemaoist, mho will
be able Ir tell them il onestipattan is
a aide effect of a single drag, am mf a
combinriion a/medications Obey are

qanocy uf bowel mavemont. lt is
available nationwide at drug store
chaina, supermarkets, maas mer-

taking, If this ends op belog the
case, yarn dador nary be able tu

uhandisars and slab strees,

Brunch & Learn
Free Event for Seniors at
Sunrise of Highland Park
J olio us for Vor S anion h to Lram al S oscuso nf Highland

Park. Musa Hoarher Ksnou, ohs nuon Escc,udisc
Dims Indu, In iorcoiso wsnisy. lamp! coursais mr arsd
disc 555er nrogllsing so dn 0cc uohnosc alun dignity,
tndopoodoncr, a,sd usidividualuspelni:ocnoudenta.
Wu fscus ou she dntuils n) l,siisg, inclsding
R,iog'e of lufsurr'lr oprinsr-

EVENT DETAILS

-

Brunch & Learn

Hossukscpiusg

at Sunrise of Highland Pab

Deli sioss

LUBE, OIL& FILTER

Call for your appointment TODAY!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

CONTACT SHERRY, RN, FOR A TOUR

cian sr pharmorist about the pew
arripiions they are given und what

At 51dm ages, we arr monk
warn susreptible ta bsens term
hut water. Ta prevent this, set
tloe lrmperalmee 0/ yuso water

RociE/tigo E' lit Eloise Serr.ricc Anailulrie!

6601 West Touhy Ave., Niles, IL 60714
FAX: (847) 588-0870
TEL: (847) 647-9875

nearly half nf them aren» at least B
different medicines.
"Cnnstiputirn is a symptom, not
an iJtresp, However, it's iespoetant
Irr patients lo question theta physi-

luwrr am individual iota the
water as they abrase, helping
-

Althuugh treatment depeads ron
the sonority and doratisn ofthe aunslipoliun, in most rasos a mild laoslive taken noally mill boissg eolinl,
MiraLAX, the number ano datane'
prescribed lasaiive, whisk won oloo
prefeeced by lasative users, is now
only available sore the crouler,

alder take medtrattons daily, and

CHOOSEA SOLUTION
TifA T'E RIG/ITFOR YOU!

¡soc lictor iírr550w sial at
Groase Pnt,ttc Marros, Natrsiog 1/asirio.

Nursing & Rehabilitation Center

4. How tu eanslipaltue healed?

chair that cam gently raise and

FREE SCREENING
i

oide effect,

IAAJII'l, 90 perreost of adults 50 and

tonliosed iron paga So

on't let hearing
loss affect your
quality of life.

strtenglheniesg, Cardiac RarhabiJitaion.

that dun't bave constipation as a

tuntinandfrrmpagn Si

Safety

Scared of what you're Missing?

Get Your Hearing
Checked Now

switch you to differed medications

Ct

She pulula rut the rumbee ene

ce5010y vacation.

SS

OCTOBER 15, 2007.

'$911

Sunday, Outmbor 28, 2007

Engaging osoir'uoues

lltOO am, to 2:00 p.m.

Senacilullg eppoinsed apvrloinisss
Enjoy i yrear nss,rl and dissu,s'ce ohs o'iriiiiniuniry rIras
ls,is L'serpone in slss arno sulking!

RSVP Oar you and a friend tuday.

Space is Itmited, RSVP to
Amy at 847.681-1620,
Bog, 2133 todayl

5TAX
Lobs ChosviE

Ivrt,, 'Is:, GirLs,
t,hLLs 21:1,0' t'li Fl.eds
Er':..; '.b Goo";l,lsi':t'G
k,s-t,,-,'r,.l',n,s,u,,

9401 N. MILWAIJKE! AVENUE NUIS

1-847-470-9800

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING
Sanetso of Hightand Park

847.681-1620
Assisled Lisis9

1101 Omen Say Road, Highland Park, IL
Alehnimor's Cura

Pur mure information arid a FREE anImo nmwsletlmn, visla
wWw.'sa vnisese nia r lisisg .com

Of
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Crß

e81iva1
Laughter & Meditation for
Weight Loss Programs

to F30 p.m. followed by the

Come visit h/at this year's

"Meditation for Weight Loss"
Program frane 245 to F35 p.m.
Register by calling the Senior

Anaual Holiday Craft Festival!

Hot Line st 047/470-5223.
There must be a minimum of
tise people registered tar rads
Featuring 35 c[aft vendors
Understand Your Phone Bill

Annual Bake Sale

Marten Grave residents ree
invited tea free event that will
help in the, understanding of
home telephone bills and perhaps save money at the
Citizens Utility Baord (CUB)
lene phone bitt analysis at the
Marron Grave Sentar Center.
Two separate CUB meetings

Stay fo1unch
our Giveaway Table

wilt be held ut 1 p.m. ra

Tuesday, Oat. 30 and nino ut

Cenr&l &plio Villoe
47471 Cagßield 8orrid8e, 1160706 Vii

ge
t

(708) 583-8900

MONEY MARKET

pick-ups begin at 915 um, with
renvoi ut Golf Miliar 1515 am.
Trips ree lene fur Mortar Grove
Senior Conter Members and $1
for all others.

Maytlewer Tours
Trip Preview
Mayflower Tours will highupcoming
light
their
"Beansor" trip rad Ike
"Southern Celebration Value
Toar ferturiag the Beau Rivage
Resort und Casina und other
destinations io Alabomu,
Midsissippi and Louisiana","

starting ut 1 p.m. on Friday,
Nay. 2 in the Mactoo Gmve
Serine Center, Register foe this

free program by culling the
Macton Grave Seriar Hat Line
at 847/470-5223. Them must be

at least 10 portiriparstu registered.

'Explering the Internet'.
Join the Martre Greve Sentine

F30 p.m. an Monday, Nay, 12.

Center for the "Espleeing tIse
Internet" aluss to be held from

Bring in the hame phane bill

1038 um. to 1235 p.m. an

and a CUB rupert will sit dosso

Saturday, Nov. 3. Register in'

with individuels ene nonne to
explain ait the confusing
citarges, sort through the perplexing coiling plans in both

persan at the Serine Center

torri and long'distunre tele-

limited sr register early ta

phone markets. Consort CUB at

qvnid disappointment.

500/669-5556 with roy 50es-

HIGH RATE

seat na the Saniortrau. Heme

befare Ort. 15er a cast at $6 for
Members and $7 faenan-mero-

been. Class sior is extremely

Ahoy, the Caribhean'
Come cruise the Caribbean

hers and people of Casta Rica,
and tite pnimilive Ombera
Indians of Panama. Register inpeeson ut the Senior Center urn
rust nf $4 for Membean und $5

tar ror-membees. Titrer must
ber mirimum of 10 people registered.

Skokie Theatre
Music Foundation
Join the Mermo Grove Senior

Center fur u musical rftewuov
of papuina /0er standards from
the 1935v, 4Ss, SSs and 65s.
This perfarmanne will feature
the Bob Acri Orchesten st the
aId Skokie Theater, The bas

leaves the Senior Centre at
l2u4B p.m. nr Wednesday, Nov.
7 and eetams an3 p.m. Register

fr-person at the Seaioe Center
at a rost et $7 far Serian Center
Membres and $8 foe nav-mrmbers, Them muslbe a minimum
at 15 people registered,

Chelesterof Screening

The Hartan Grave Senior
Centre's monthly anlrsteeol
Screening will beheld 019 um,
ea Wednesday, Nov. 7.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
will administer the screening,
which pravides a full lipid pmSie including talai shaleutemi,
HDL, LDL and tnigiycerides.

Islands with photojournalist
and staryteilee Bub Swartr at

Tuesday, Oct.30 should oolithe
Morton Grave Senior Hot Line

Center. He'll aisa transit fha
eagiarreing mirarle of the

rout is $15 tra residerin age 65*

at 847/470-5223 to reserve a

Poromu Canai, the erotic mac-

residents ander age 65,

Nnvemher Events
The Pork Ridge Senior Center

has planned o Thuoksgivissg

No Teaser Ratel

Monday,
toe
luncheon
Novembdr t9ot 1230 p.m. with
doors opeoiog arrane. This traditional feast wilt be catered by
"loglonook." The sorno will, of
crosse, trotare turkey red stuff-

No Gimmicksi

irg rlrog with ham, masised
potatoes, squash, salads, red

I
No Checldng Account Required.

Just a GREAT Rate!

EDGEBROOK BANK
IntOx

pumphie pie for dessert. There
will also be entertainment Provided
by
"Harosony
Productions." Tisis fous person
group brings music from
Broadway ord the movies, isis

soogs frorosomeotvoui'

advance uncording te narrent

the Crrter hot pl000ed an

mgislearioa poliry. The daaege iv

"Olde Eaglish Day" na
Thursday, Navembea 29. The

$16.50 for lancia and Ilsis'grrel
pargeam.
TIsis year Ihr Center's annual
bazaar takes placeur November
3 from 10 am. ta 3 p.m. Come

jewel-tuned gnwrs designed
altee frase Queen Siirrbeth I
wore in

Irre youth,

yaa have ouy oid, rrsed, or

the 16th renrrrry. Tisey perform
musir nut any term the
Renaiss000e, but also musir of

usswaotrd items in your base-

Lunch straIn ati23O p.m. wlsirh

will be catered by Ail ro the
Send Coterie5 arsd 'risclrrde

(773) 594-2000

rccordiisg t o clisteles registeatiols

policy. Thrro is r $1702 risorge

toi lurch, sd crtrrtrisrsrisL
iii k 'cywg critic tiers )i'or's

br many hand-mare oar-of-akind items for sale as weil us r

Iclirabethoas" transport us to

morir of tite 40'r ard 50's
Mrnsbers Cre nahe resrrr,siioits

Ciseiutntrs nlroppiog. Thrm will

Otilsite Biephant rain. In Irrt, if

many lands and osrey times.

Lorsdoir Sroil u'ith bordrl,oisr
scum, onl,rd, poroto casserole,
nisd dessert.
Tier pecorees
hc0irss lt tilO pise. Mnivbr'ss

Andersen, Servicer wem held

Cauelaueva) Fario and the late
Pietre Fario. Lrviag wife nf the
lute Samuel ). Pedanair.
Chneished mother of Michael

Oclobee 8, 2057 aI SI, Jahn

Tisrodore Fadarro of Monet

Cemetery. Shr syas ahamemaker,

Penspecl, IL, Terry (Juba) Tyedall
and Michael (Jan) Fedanzo.

Bmheul Churris. Annangenseatu
kandied by Shaja Terrace Panerai

Home. letermenl at 5k Joseph

Oclober 10, 2007, Beloved wife
of Robert, Graadmnther of CaIn
and Shea Lynn Edrm, Devoted
daaghtee-in-law of Junino and
the late Marion Seoku. Sister of

Ludie (Craig) Williams. Puad
aonl of Jennifer Williams.
Seeviren mere held Octobre 13,
20070f Colonial Wajoiechowrhi
Pmsrral Home - Hiles,

Aerragemerts

hnndied

by

Cofonial Wojniechnwshi Funeral

Grandmother of Bids Tyedally
Lan (Al) Albana, Joe (Terri)

Linda M. Sroka, 55
Lindo M. Smka, 55, et NOes,
passed awry Wedeesduy,

Herse
POiles. Interment al
Memany Gardrna Cemetrey.

Nibs Seniors

Securfty

rd workers who arr marking

curtissurd fram page S2

sartisned Iron patoIS

and being paid "above the

AAP Tan-Aide Valunterrs
Volunteers urss needed la msiut

bsue seewai tiwes ir the past.

meals, inniudiag illegally
obtained Social Sorority rumbees) are hoeing SanaI 8enurily
1mm withheld from freie pay-

srnirw in preparing thn'e inrnmr

tuses, Reqairod training h ptavided, Pee more inlnnsnation,
contact MaryAate 847585-843f.

Get Nifes Senior Center
News by E-mail

Do you have or e-mail
ddaesst We are sfnating an rmail lid ir reden lo send
'breaking rewu" abrut events.
Cortad Icoslslyr at 547 58f8420,

But given all the atlentiar being
giren to the immigeatimn debute

lately, I guess it rever buds In
nover the tupir again.
Feopi r who orn living in tIsis
coantey illegally ore erl eligible
fon, and connut collect, Social

Serunily beentits. Sn at leant
with resperl Io the SanaI
Security syulem, andorumenled
workers are erl nipping off the

SIse was a Trustee for the Villagn

OCTOBOR 15, 2007

S7

General lIonpital. 01e was baro

Church. Arrangements han-

Charles W. VahI, 88
Chorleu W. Vahi, 88, nf Nilns,

passed

away

Thuesday,

February 19, 1919, Beloved
of
Mildred
hosband
(Tuncayostai Vahi nf Nues,
Loving father of Oberen jOur)
MarInI, Grandfather af Lawn

dled by Shaju Terrore Funeral
Home, latnrmenl at Maryhill

Crmelrny. He was an Away
veleran and a steodtueni
Ongirree Sheet Metal,

?ì/ONai(tia(' )es"/zorstenj4/

clsenku, The asnigravrnl of credil for thrum lanes paid rods op in

Jatu,nile,c,.

a legal limbo called the "sasprose SIe" by the Soniol
Security Adminintratina. Bot

,'nnv

8825 tV Gaff Road - Ntfeu (847) 501-8536
6250 N, ulfffarankre Ave. - Ctitrugn (773) 774-0366

the actual dolines withheld from

Ianpoyrcs.

In fart, if avythiag, they ore
adding to Ihn InviaI Sarurity
surpluses. Those urdoramnal-

soay info Social Senunily checks
sert lu the vrillions af legitimate
Serial Sorority beneticianies.

Oss'nrd & Opceztrrl by lady & Mark Wojricchonvaki
rr'ar'smcalrrsiaffassea'af.cnrsa

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THE MIRACLE-EAR' HEARING AIDCENTES'S

ONCE-A-YEAR HEARING HEALTH FINANCING EVENT.

Ask about
."
our

HAT
A DEAL!

I-"'

25th

Anniversary

Special'
SPECIAL / For October celebrate with us
and Save 25% off select"
Financing
OptjOflS!*!4gè ME Solution Packages!
ALSO ASK ABOUT
YOUR CHOICE OF:

Two ME-2 nr ME-3 Solution
HearIng Aldo
'1

OR

Itsea ME-1 Sulutine
Hearing Aids

raararsrtss.aosntEARnR,rssIEnHsIs._

ruas, nalnlOnINNnAns000ans
aunsasa ama asoleos

es

sIr Orson arena sr tarant

atleta sos

snarls asearla alert r e lararIos
aarart rim sarta ,rsrsitrsciier ara rl

ra, 675.0115

raa.sssa

ssaBsNNnIs raes srtt trusts aft..................

Qlrvermslatlristaeewu,......,....

25%OFF

25%OFF

JA/sol will your mis'ac(e roussd Jikg?"

-

rims, aiwouinisailisirt,Ia,tss trsflvaiusr, nia arstsaas:,sa
'irk tom Micssia.EasP tilo a, osuna Is nonna 5.0,.

' u r5i5

.

am isome mode bakery items,
Aller yorr shop, ynrr can also

sasssrsrvansatasaur,rtssssaas

See Pack Ridge, mgr SI

October 4, 2507 at Lutheran

Geausman nl Hiles, Earl )the
late Heleo) VahI and Leonard
(the lote Slsie( VahI. Uarle at
wavy nieres and nephews and
Ike late Father William VoId,
Snrrines were held Ortuber 8,
2007 al Oar Lady ut Raosnm

Houpine nr Panureatin Canner.

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD'S

ariosa scans rilacusdalot....................

sinnpphssO c',prerrecr.

and Maltheno. Srolher ut
Donald (Drei) VahI, Carol

their poychecks ends up in Ihr
Solai Serurity trost froids, and
the money evrolually tiadr flu

ment, Omron garage belog Ihrm
ro the Center, Ail donations am
welcome. Popnlnr at the honrar

relax wilit a sloppy/on storie ola
cortinal msI, Brirsg your family
rrsd lnieisds asid oajoy a pleasant

of Niles and Community
Service Dfticer for Niles Pulire
Dept. Memorials la Rutaban'

table" (albeit with faire dora-

over and start seme of your

"Tite

t,svoeitr prrtormees, as well os

G000W. Tochy A e., Chicogo. IL 6O66

ss,FDIC

must wakv reservations in

will journey hick io time torbe
lrsglrnd of Queen Shrabelis I.
Dressed ir their 'elaborate,

Michael, Nichy. Peinad of Marie

lee of the lare Vinceozn (are

HAT?!

pmgrams from many crImInes,

by "The Eiirabetisras." They

grandmother nf Brie, Danirlie,

and $12 ts,' ear-residents and

theme of learning and seeing

erstersuinosent will be provided

Tyadail, Mall Igiodali, (re
Fredarar, Jennifer (Duane) Labe
and Nirale Fedueza, Gmot

Senire Hat Line al 047/47g.
5223, Fasting far 12 hours is
also required but water und
medicetiars are allowed, The

Pork Ridge Senier News

I

Heleo A. Fedango, 87
Heleo A. Pedorro, 57, of Hiles,
passed away Thursday, Oclobee
4,2007. She war bow October 24,
1919 in Chicago, Snared dangh'

Results will be available wilhie
seven
working
days.
Reneevationu cae tse made by
calling the Merlan Derer

Mall Shnpping
Morton Grove seniors who
would like ta/aia shoppers no
a trip to the Golf Mill Mull an

130p.m. onMunday, Nov. Sin
the Martar Grove Senior

THE SUDLE

Obituaries

Matten Greve Senior News

Enjoy either or both of these
free classes at tise Marten
Grove Senior Center an Friday,
Oct. 26. The "Laughter"
Program will beheld team OTO

i

SEÑIOR LIVING GUIDE.

SENIOR LWING GUIDE

OCTOBER 18. 2007

mt National Haars o 555, 5555511555 rial so-usw al hesnra lOAS

a, saa sr

ra,i be Suwesaslsy lrsatlr nuis Sesera aIa' tam iv a'O ts's 4i
asnos em, islvuiytsrsn'elsororts ante sann Wa',0 bras 5ieirSsf'
uveros near bailes tnrvrr ts OIOaai5 ' '
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A Defensive Driving Class
(Formerly 55 Alive) ir
planned tor Tuesday and
Thursday, Octubre 23 and 25
ava.-1 pm. at the
tram
Senior Center. A certificate uf

completion train this course
iaaay entitle you ta a discount

an your auto liability maarairae. Reservations for tire

class should be made in
advance. The cost is 510 and
checks should be nrode

SPORTS

SENIOR LIVtNGGUIDE

OCTOSSI PS, 2007

THE BUGLE

- payable lo AARP.
Wirile at tise Crater foc tire
Defensive Driving Class, you
cars also gar a tisi shot. Plu

sisots will be givra by the
American Loag Association
an Tisorsday, October 2S tcom

9-12. These struts are tare for
tirase witis Medicare Part B.

You should remembra to
bring your Medicare card
n'ith you valsera you come foe

tire shots. Pue tisosa who ree

sat Medicare Part

B,

the

cirargeis $30.00 toe tire fia

narria shut. There ace on
appairrtroeots, posi just Carne,

Honor

gota number and you will be

norrtiauod frsn page Sl

taken io tirria.

As the owner uf the New

if you lanar any questionS

Orleans Saints, Tom Senuass is

ahana tisese pragannas or airy
other Cris ter activities, pious5

one of the most treated and
leaders in the
- respented

the Contea at 847-692-

National Footbiril t,eagere
Having sewed fu the Navy in

viril

3597,

You ore also sveicome

1945, hr mm also a reajoe cose-

la stop in aad get a tane of

tributar to the Ñatioeal World
Woe
lt Memorial be
the
Washiugtoo,
D.C.i

the facility. You do ant have
tu be a Park Ridge resident to
become r wniniier of Ike Pork
Ridge Senior Center. Ail are

National O-Oap Mmrum in
Now Orleans and the Naval
Museum
is
Aviation

sisal and $40.00 for the porsi-

Peosanela, Florida.
As a radar affiner in o Nosy
ainanaft rqnadeore, Morgan L.
Filais Jr., Seq., snevined 1mo

THE NORTH SnoRE's NEWEST

Tabio th Plormery, o leodieg

Ful,1.-SER\cE Rni.ABlnT.Tloc SulTEs

patent law fines based in
Orierga, thinois. tir iSrespnarible far tier- creation of the
U.S. Navet Sea Cadet Corps, a
national youth edncaliao pier-

(t'

-

Upas learning thaI he was
selected fa remino the Lane
Sallar Award in 2007, Senator
Wamre noted: "Tise freedoms.
and biassiogs of Amerioso aitizeoship surre
oltoined

Salary, were honored un the

takru labe succenstisi. lt gave our
guys a bonns."
Wbsleser man said pmved bad
nems lorMoriston this right. The

Seid. Phenly nf ivanm cheers fwm

Dan, damiorted in oli threr

untouched with jost aven four

the enriad cus biustery evening
wehcamrd them back. The cesemaoy osmohotrd with the farmer
players running nntn firhd one

aspects mf the game, snmordog easily 30-14.

mirsotms playrd.

lass time as current players mInait
aod high fined the'npredesessoea.

MaOris offense to ga three and

Nahe Dame's defeane found

a pane ca a faseth and 20 inside
his arno 35 yard lisse. Twa ploys
later Nob Dame mnvertmd the
gamble into a 14-0 lead ana Greg
Luethwi run.
"We fell the mameotum slipping array early and we needed
In da samething la by md get it
bache," Mele saId. "Notre Dame

nuL Alter the punt the Dom

the ganse, The cidre guys really
did a genol jab of shanksg what it

lnundarceivnrlmGutirnenupnu
for a 25 yard gaio that left ND

ognising Ihr mulnibulions of.
su many lu use Naval

-

Oveerright accorumadatinas
for 1mai00 cuom drdicafed tus
-

u A carafe with an Urban
Wiaewnrks bleodhag ciaSs ver-

private rearmo wids Posan Were

tffivatn for 1mo.

surrounding. Cull nsa' tu tour and discover why The Beshuny Terrace su she

Poetizad wine bacs.

best choicefur you or your loved one!

The "Pinot in Portland" package cuimicotcs mida a hands-un

miar biradiug doss foe two at
Uebon Wiurworin, on cekair lastirag roum hacated ira dra israel al
Naethwwt i'ortisnd. Gceats with

came omay from

eesperirnce

A botthn nf '05 Chaleco
Bianca Pinot Noie, the haIn',
private isbn mine, sud 1mo
Riedel Oergon Pinne Noir gho,s-

A mine jaumah tor tasting
fne
su
Cei4ilicate
ltahionjOaegun Pinot Noir com-

vamp

Perfect for wine cistirnsiaalr
aniso ceave a different tIpe of
meekerad gctaway or tirerpressed traseicra ssiru warst to
get o haste of tire Oo-'gan v'iran
irsdcstry, tire "FUsaI irr Porthaird"
pavk000 inrvh:dos:

pomw loe jost over 300 yards
and chace toockdnwns on the
nigkt in z bottle for the acofremer title, Ooutt, knpf theivslnrsk
cf Centrai Suboebso Soath cnnfnmen tithe, olive at snven altre
bratiog New Trier into suba-ii,-

parison tligkt, redenosobie cl
Pacco llistorasate.

Courpiimeotary aziet pack.
pvia.aee session mitts Pazco
Wirre
Dienctor
Risturaute

Lamosy Conpee huporr reqomt
aird hosed oir zsoiiaabii'i9).
FYI: Package roter asset at $289

ord are.airbject ta avoihabihity.
Pur arose irafarmatic:, voli 50322f-h2t2, cc visit svrsrs.vinrbagn
pl000.vom.

-

Nifes Nnrth 59
Maine East 26
Nues Nurth rame up with a bugn min Input themselves on
the phaynft bobble this amasan

at 4 wins. Typically a tram
needs 5 wins to ploy in lhe
past seasan based ne several

bears. The kalIum line is
Noalk will have to be visiting
Glenheank North Ibis Pridsy

sinn hast Friday right in s 42-7

niglrt 7:30 p.m. in aedme to

thomping. The Hawks base

have a shot al the pnul season.

wun 34 straight

lt won't be easy for North o,

corrfewuce
gamma arsd wilt tarant to Skokme

to lace Nile, West fris Feidry
night, gzme time 7:30 p.m.

Glmnbmonk brings s high powmond oflrnsivm attack and a P-i
maced to Hiles.

Highland Park 55
Maine West Q
Maine Wmst was pounded by

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

--

Dentistry

Thm Dom sneer hooked bank
boilding a 22-0 sdvanlage with
10:20 left in the tirol half helare
Marist
quarterback
Malt
Mulvahey found tight mad Colis
Masnmerinraluyardtuanhdnsan
pass to sinon thn halftime dntidl

Scary Skate!
You're Invited to
IceLand tirona fur nor
Annual Scary Skatet
Sat, Oct. 27
l2:05-1:2Opm

ta 15. That war on close su it
waatd got all nightm the Dam
mambed dawn the Seid for a
1mm se theme OrsI chive al the
mwnud half. Notre Dame jti-2)

win travel la Benet Academy
in Lisim awl week game time

SI if in costnme
$3 skate renIai
IceLand Atena
0435 Ss(iatrd Rd.

jf4tj 2f P-0010

7:30 p.m.

!D!egse Jf)kQ !Js

!s The F)Q-)çH

'

s_se . ._ I . srtm'Isl Sor-, 'altit,, re

-

SittttI(I6IV,,
e'weatE,er J. Ç,tCCtl-

matched.

Waukegan 41
Niles West 16
Altre a big win last wrek for
Hiles Wmot, Waukegan crasked
them party loot meehead beat-

CL1

GstusIm.

o

conference champion
Moine Onuth coming to lows Friday 7:30 n.m.
witir

ZOOM2

t:lfr B,4h

A

ing up on Nitra 40-if. This
week dorsn't gel any casina

GET ORGANtZED WITH
.deIs
rrru.s0°

lss
555

(Oakton & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714

-'

847-6634040
An Offer
To Make You

OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
40-RAYS & CONSULTATiON
FOR ONLY $25000

Smile!!! -----Nrsm tN6.nr. Only Umitess Tir Off wish This Ad.
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
-

.N.rs:llr'.er

...etmsla rCaAgl 7;__

:ss

(1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr.

-

get it gn'mg."

the Higbiond Pack running
game and mew simply asee-

NOW OFFERING

Nues Family Dental

-

with a cavale ob tirnie ama one-cI-

a-kind binad ta take lacure cud

Maine South 42
New Trier 7
Maion South quocteeback
Charlie Coro completed 25 of 33

took it ta os erciy Pth mold seven

st. JEhn I2reIJeut IJarish tala ICC1

AREA FOOTBALL ROUND-UP

be included in this lmibrste wo-

adjaveat to the Hatni Vinstoge
Pirco. And guests cao wqurst a
can pmvidr espret miar mecam-

On its eenniag drive Mammst
easels Oman Mmle gsissblnd, faking

Anserine's principles at hame
sud obmod. As a veleosse of
modeslserviceio World WorSt

and Ruera, t am humbled to

saithufiart and gasi tram the five.
Twa plays later munniogbackroo
Owietno took thn mhntgoa bandoli straight ahead, Scaring

Kicking nil Io begin the gown,

ing liberty mrd pwrerfrsg.

meudaßuns, pairing advice sod
castomized soggrstions of

(547) 965-SiDO

Dame's 1997 ISO0A OInte
Qssrterfinatu team, arguably the
host tenso in the sckoclo recent

charren to speak with them befare

lundocaped gardens protide un intimate, pleasant and therapeutic

Macian Giace, iiiirs(s 605)3

iogtheeoohofcopraio.Hewau
elected lo the Senate irs 0975

luvah winery.

IceLand's

Twenty members nl Noten

yarsis, to mach the end anne. The
key players the dijon came when
quarterback Zonk Abeslranr

All of this, combined with one single-level flour pian und arvurd;a'intsing,

Health '& Rehabilitation Center

nOtar the oddnd enregy

after Ilse woe, eventootlymeoch-

cur corsent piaynw ta hove the

Diercioc Learmy Cooper, who

The Bethany Terrace

llnrînr Qoentrrbauk 1112 Zash Ahoratiom mrs bank to tho hcddIo aller wnalesg
etuimotnosa tram Caach l-Ierrruuey d.aisg list naelahi llame. IPisctnbytmocur/n)

rowe banrihiar faces price to kick-

bilities, which include detessd-

rortirand trots pago 04

Rehabilitation Programs

year vetnean coach, towed to

Aimroft Wos He continued
io the Marine Corps Reserves

needed mt S plays, covering 40

Travel

Beondtctire Uamnèraiiy.
Smwe tiran is 7:31 p.n.
SorsI io (l-8f (2-4h

oils. l'innoassry, Nutre Dorne's 20

"It won special ksviog them

Supetb Statc-of-thc-Ai't Rehabilitation Center
Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac and Stroke

-

nne rain ta awune themsnivns o
spat in the upvnm'ng state ploy-

officer with the lei Marine

Foernooninfurneatieonnthe
U.S.
Nosy Memorial's -Lone
1946, neissiog lhe194S season
Salino
Awordu Dinner, or foro
- In serve es a seaman. He has also beers a ìleeog personal Sul nf award recipients, gu In
supporter of many SL Louis the Nksy Memosiat's Web Site
.alsvsvrirnavymeueoriat.seth
charities.

Dedicated arid Professional Nursing Staff

8425 Nsrth\.Varikegau Ruait

October 0950, 'oSee the outbreak of the Korean Wart and
snovosl in Rosea us a ground

hack," Hennessey said. "Imunled

by the nod of Iris career He
sewed in the Nosy -dueiog
World Woe II féem 1945 lo

Exceptional Sel-vice, Compassion and Care

lautregrilaeaeasors goure arad final
home gown, thn Dons vended jmt

svIso lived opto ils responsi-

nombro of All-Sloe games 22f

r ,..a

effiore thiod class. He then
joined the Marine Corps in

Up Next
The [hass truosi Is Usia to
Ioks on Recel Aasdomy st

receive
the
prestigious
Morgan Files Awurd

of ail. Hr played ino record

JL

lossiugyeersiheaningas a peOy

germ whose leaders now

eons foe Ihn BL Loafs
Cordhsols foam 5941 to 0963
ssith a career balling average

-

added lift below bis Doer hosted
conleeroce vivai Marial hast
Friday io Nues. lis theo second ta

througls geeal sacrifico rod
were fnrged by generations

SISO Mosial, uiclinanred
"SlantheMrn,"played22sea.

22 New Private Luxury Suites

Notan Dome coach Mike
Heucwsry was hooking loe an

od is ftoeNaayinjas000yll4l,
shortly- before hie 08th birthday. He sewed until the fol-

ry.

ing partner at Filch, Evro,

speciaL rossa risme

Second World Woo. He easSst- -

io World WanlL He isa toured-

11

By tan Duthin

seoalots wlsa served in the
armed famé e dueissg the

and is the macnd-longest Sewing session in Vfcgirriats hisla-

OCTOBER00, 20g7

Don's Are In, Beat Marist 35-14 for Sixth Win

Sen. John Warner ir omember ni the sated group nf U.S.

kamiliaaeatlacfisonrscartcaedeer to which he euro msigoed
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Sweet Potato Soup With
Grilled Steak Sandwich

Lovable Losers?.
tied salary ta performance

reId long winter watching

thnseghl when he was asked
tu chonse the Cubs destroyer
as in the Ghust Bostee movie
when Ray chose the Stay Pall

and torced players to give up

the Bears take over teasing

us with an almost bat ont

word "losers." I'm sure the

qaite seasog of. football. It
almost serres libe the only
way we Can get a winner in

players themselves are somewhere warm slicing golf balla

this tows is to phone Michael
Jordan and ask him to play in

into the trees or oelauing on
some dis tant shear listening
to some salsa music and cclting ap limos fur their beer.

r, ûe1?FJf-.
L_u _suuu(

veetently had the wrong

local shaet lived pennant

foe lack of a publishable

auaLt

fans are here faring another

have
eore again seduced the

frenzy and replaced it with
another year of being, well

Chalk Talk

think il yaa had a rlauae that

Meanwhile, the rest al us

'Chicago Cabs

raBeEn LEACH I

"Ghosts Baster" who load-

ay it isn't so Joel The

A
$60FF
Fast Labe Systems

:

,.

the next World Series, of
cnurse he would lock great
jnnspiog an a Binions poker
table pumping his list every
time he had packet aces but

827-0500

team like

o

terrible Tel/y

get it done without crying

of 12 with the White foc win-

mean who dreamed tIsis stull
up anyway? Is it because we

ning a ring md stealing a
wlsole goneraliun nl Cub
tacs. TIteen is nothing ta
atteoct my son tu this team
other thon a enasan /0 drag
mr dowctowc lo visit n/I isis
tas'neite places in tise city. I

arr in the Midscest thot we
chase a farm animal lar u
caese? Was it a Chicagn

CATHOLIC WOMEN5S BOWLING.
Bowled Wednesday, October10, 2007

Won Lest

Points
Spare Us

DES PLAINES

I

(847) 296-7059 I

J

would see better baseball
duwu the stretch. Anbther

4 ustps beel broth

optino would be to sut anyone on yuae roster that has
au IRA above 4.10 in

/ apple, unpeeled; cured and

excluded. Dirgeuntlr? Well
maybe jaUnt u tad bot what tan

isn't misen your team hasn't
won a ring in n centary. Oh
that's rig/st. it in an even 100
years since the last Cub
Serins mio. Wisat was I think-

ing? The management and
p/ayers have bren sandbagging ail this time in oadec to
poli it nil nttee 100 years.
Wow that makes sense to mo

00w. Gecias/ I say with Csb

pride, just Wait until nest
year! As a/muyo, l'il see you
in lise stands!

NILES SPORTS BRIEFS

Nette Dame Lacrosse
The 2007-2005 Notre Dame
Lacrusse seasun io ont ton lar
the oS sea000 tu get the ochedales

Pin Héads

23

15

Hot Mamas
Whatéver

21

21

21

21

done earlier md should be oat in
mid October fur the opthsg mama. Alem nf the Saturdays turne
of the playen trum last year and

Lucky Ladies

21

21

20

22

18

24

17

25

.

Wanderers

CELEBRATE THE

nod potatms - instead, get creative svith lam, savury brut mrd
tendre, nutritious sweet pntutms.

The rids, comp/ex Ilavom of
seuwd beet make a winning cowb'matinn with the healthful
sweetness of versatile umoet
pata/uno, wisilu satisfying the seasonal shift toward dehiclaus, Ill/irs0 mmtorr fonds.

sume freshman have met and
played retch, worked ne del/u
and had a pickup game. Lunk far
updates shortly.
.

High Series/GumeI Lori Loqaarica 510/191, Jar'Pr'gtn 932/210, Kim
Calotirbani 480/175, Jean Puht 478/tee, Kalte Cnlumbani 419/let,

Itt/tul, gamy lascar 450/157, Mary Johnson 182, Annette
Makewin lit, Kathy Parata 177, Jalta Berrera 172, Laaiuo BarIl
165, Mery Capyttiv/Linda Fahey 101, Antie Slrazonnle 100

Notre Dome Cross Country
The West Aumea "Stampede,"

was held Ootnber 6. The open

rum and the frushtuupls rare
wem held in the osmssive beat
but aftea uRea 2f ambulanoes
mpneted tu the site, the vaasity
buy's rum sons cancelled.

I.

b

°t°ue
sandwiches?

Cwamy, steamy pureed sweet
patata soup ulo'ng with hearty
grilled sirloin on a sliced
bagootle sai/I aorta/u/y satisly.
Imagine a pertertly grillad l'del
sewed nue sweet potato biscuit,

scum paints tnrbning easy to pmpum. The recipes showcased bere

cheese and bacon. Louking lue
snosething lighter? Think of the

Helpful Hints
Here area few things tu keep in mind whoa
choosing heel and sweet pututres lue moipes.
Sweet Paletees: What te Beam

a Dun't refrigeente unoonked fresh sweet
potutues. Store at 55ta 65W,
One 15-nance canut sweet pututnes (yarns/
eqao/s one cap fresh.

Opt tua sweet potatnes from Louisiana
(canned ne fresh/. The state' s unique cli mute
and sail coaditiuns am ideal foe growing a natural/y sweeter and more flavnatul sweet potato.

9iuotO8cING.., WHEATeH MN1

ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLES
MARKET

tompeeatare( na desired doneness. Remove from heat, let rest
5 minutes and s/ice thin.

4 bay leaves

2. Battre non side of bmad a/breo.

3 sprigs fresh thyme, na 3/teaspoon dried thyrue

dosen, in ola//lot aver medium

SWEET POTATO DISHES
sweet-savo,y combinatiun of
eon s'alnie, poked with a sweet

putato, pear nod apple o/ana,
anOrdis u wrap.

What am you waiting loa?
Invite nome inendu over and
watch them hecume big fans of
the new und 'aopmced meat nod
potatoes.

large Sauce pan and simmer
over medium heat foe /5 to 20
minutes. Remove boy heaves
and tlsywn sprigs.

Trmsfer miotuan too blender

Piane loor slices, holler-side
heat. Layen stnalç peppers, muzcare/la arad another slice of bread

an nacls. Toast smdwiuhes unto
goldro brown, thpping once.
Sornes f

Nutritional

Inlormatmon per
Serv'mg: 571 Calories; lbg Pat; fg
Saturated Fat; 76mg Clnoirstemi;

and poren. Seasoc with sait und
pepper. Adj usI coasistracy with
additional beef bends, il oncesmey. Serre with sandwiches.

?Sg Crabuhydeale; Pg Dietary

Orillad Steak tandwirh
13/pounds Certiked Angus
Serb® top sirloin steaks

Recipe peonidrd by Certitied

Piber;

3lg

llgtiatg

Pentola;

Sodia,m; 32% daily vu/on Iron
(breed oc 2,000-calorie diet).

Angsas Snot LLC and Louisiana
Swent Potato Coususissinu

r

COU PON

I

Free 196 oz Layer Cake with
a minimum $10 purchase

neck What la Leek Far

Many/eon cats nl heel rae available. Look

lar those with "round" or "Inh' in the name,
suok as top sirlain or tender/nm.
u Por tIse best resaltu, start with the highest

quality ingredients, Luok toe the Certilied
Angus Seal ® brand, which cameo from the
highly acclaimed Angus breed ut cattle kontos
for its flavarfal meat. Only Spor000t of all U.S.
beef con mont the brand's 10 strict qualify specifications.
Pur more tasty recipes starring the Certified

Angus Serf® brand nr Louisiana Sweet
Putatoes, visit www.certitiedangusbeef.cum
nod www.sweetpatatu.org.

SGRir
America's Neighborhood Luwn Curo Team

TREE CARE

1° Careamvore,arsa ',da al reuurebng eerravaga Farm Orkr asazasrae

I

Ova arreasen saaO r,c,I rat,, muss ta,aU,sraaoa,sralaraa a,aa
ea

I
I

s,

ans

arrcovnua aireas. ascos
.
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Deup Ftool Feodiog
Fr66 Estimules
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE

1-

DUPAGE COUNTY
o

III

and

topped wills masted red peppers,
pnrlabellas, Monterey Jack

EARLY BUYERS: SUN, 6am8aI$i.o

ASS

soup

Soot and stamI potatoes a/tu

SUNDAYOCTOBER21st(84)$5

a

WITH CREATIVE BEEF AND

3/wy anwted nod poppeav, slicod

/ clove gar/ic, pro/ed nod
sliced

Cambior a/I ingwdirnts in

This fall, lamily and guests will
chwa tua meat md poIntues. Sut
oct youe mother's groand mund

3/ cuposs olard buItre, solleond

3 ttnb/espnoas chopped uweSt

Oalt and pepper to taste

COPLEY sEWS OERUICE

lo Feencls baguette n/ices, col
ors the bins

L. Prekool gai/i to mediumhigh. Season top sirloin with
nuit and pepper, and grill Io
mndiom earn (/40'F internal

qoaal000 d

Septembre or a batting average ho/nw .250, pitchers

Sail and pepper la tasan

4 000cm bars/s woazoarila, alicod

1 cup appie juice

away. We have wueked huad in

Carol Szuhart 474/164, Serbata Imanar 456/leo, Janet Trozas

1340 Lee St.

year they go home early you

15

.

awed Patata Saap
I /40-ao,sce( cao sweet gotatues, dna/ned und ainsed, or 23/
cups ccukod, was/sod bosh
stanca putotoes

part of their salary every

27

LastOnes Out
UpYnurAlley

L.847

cao be marketed to kids who
have all bot given up on this

urn-Cob tans under the cgo

'PRICES MAY VARY BASED ON VEHICLE.

8430 W, Dempster St

ership, new management,
new announcers and yes
maybe even u cew hes that

simple. Tisey lind a wny In

Ail, Full Service Oil.Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)
Transmission Service (reg. $99.99)
Differential Service (reg. $29.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg, $54.99)

batwean Grea0000d n Cambertaed
neat ta McDonald's

get a goal. Maybe os Ions we
should push loe a new stadi:

sprEt winners win, plain and

Any of the following services

I NILES

muaketuble ta tIse kids, we

Tabby. Yes there ate plenty al

about a stupid laom animal
thot didn't shaw them love. I

CITGO

least that deutruyre would be

Poker Tone championship. Of

hey at least wo know he
would likely win. See io

-

marshmallow man? Herk at

13

OCTOBER 15,2007

S'

o'

I

FAIRGROUNDS
k

WHEATON, IL
MeLean . ris-52e-97Go

Core Cullivutiun
Crab Gruau S Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect & Diseuse Conlrot
For FREE Estimate Call:

BAKERY OUTLETS

9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL

(847) 296.0121

(708) 863-6255

en a. en ceLar sr n net ans can

zara'i,adaetaaoaaassC asarLa Sfl5mSSei

ií.anizaeij.jç

THE BUGLE
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THE BUGLE

ev je. Rose Copleg News Service

'The Darj.eèling Limited,' a Comedy of Spiritual Seekers
ap it deer with the Grodhi

COPLEO NEWS SEflVICO

The DoeleeliEg Limited ***

- When you hear music from
Satyajit Ray's orcane classic
"The Music Room" at the start
of Wer Anderson's "The
Darjeeling Limited," you real-

ize that Anderson is one hip
goy.
Savvy thief,
too.
"Limifed," a conrndy of "spiui_

tuaI" seekers, Iras about as
much fo do with Ray's mock

Mlès School

Brut known
for
"Rushmore" and "The Royal
Tenenbuumr," Andeeson is r
sty, piffer-pot jester, and the
new comedy is a genially

847-965-8061
Stieg in this coupon on
TueSday, W000asday
or Ttrorsday

WASH & SET

,rarkaanebyaSt,ni, iaorflereSr,rrised

aupites 10-24-07

-

11M A

i,

moves on a saucy train stew-

Bill Murray, bol up io the

it's tempting fo think a differ-

Recent Releases
Into The Wild *** 'd - As

film oboot MoCandlets, the

Marcia Gay Hurden, Jena

young mondenee mho died in
1992 after stranding himself in
the Alaskan bash, sbarra some
ni its subject's grandiose

Hal
Holbeonk,
Malone,
Kristen Stewart, Brian Direker.

A

For

ni
Chris
words
McCandIeS' favorite - writers
the

Himalayan icotlaills campeoratios arrives as An)rlica
Haston, a 000 ai fIre flinty

during tmn years on the road.
Tlarre's u strihiug fiirral image
ni Hinsch's mallow, scraggle.
bearded fuer turned ap to the
sky, a slight umile on his lips.
Muybr MoCundléss did find

Searchlight
Pictures release, Director Weo
Writerr:
Wer
Anderson.
Andersoin, Roman Cuppolo,
Jason Schwantaman. Curt:
Owen Wilson, Adeieu Brody,
lasota Solawartaman, Anjelicu
Horton,
Amura
Kuaao.
Running time: 1 boon, 42 minutes. Rated R. 3 stars.
runt.

preved, ard Schmartaman's

flout througla "loto the Wild,'

"We love it here!"

ent literary dint might have
suvrd tire doomrd ads raturer
from otonvotina in Alaska.

GIVE ME 5 R1M1ES OR
TRUNK...

ambihnos and evocative biography that at times ucltievef a
poetry all its ume. Sean Fruit's

-

-

HOW ABOUT

-

Rosniug time: 2 haars, 20

ilipuilul
SOLVE THE CODE TO SEE

-THEAtER-LISTINGS --

-

-

-

-

Life Center. You cao aove night us to ano r,f

ShowTinies for October 19-October 25, 2007

,

SAN SN SEAl. am ree-tal Oreas Pmniow sururauc 7:00
na Dass OF NIOtIT 15f 12:40, 3:05 5:30, 0:20; Fr:ur ea,ly Munrea tO:OOav

LN AN

-

000E sane lONE 15h 0:50, 4:50, 7:30,10:10, rd-Son rar lu Matirer 10:40am
eENDolots RI t:tO, 4:00, 7:10, 10:00; Fr:-Sun early Mai:000 tO:cuom
NOtatI L,NOON &00E pooa,iaseoi. floue iFOl 2:00, 4:aO, 6:00, 9:10:
P5:-Sun early Marineo :o:aoam

find Valué,

uso charmiag diaiirg room

00OTWI COMIiWI000NIO fRl 1:40, 4:10, 0:40, 0:00;

Suciulianasacrivities, au
sips und io our ice conato

Fun and

poeltir

Our in-bourn ciropla'ur and
en guiar ref igiunr ovotirs and
olrrurvuncos will pravidn clac
opiriwal consPuer you sorb

Spirituality

Sotos Aodrow Lifo Coerce

has ja all- rnluard indoirnnilear
living, coinforsablo asdstod lir.iog
atad intoratodiuto Iromitag otro.

Rnneareantion

Health Cane

8476478332

Gr/l tir ras/ay at
rcaehiohtl«ycrttpt'rrurra/ Cutir,
ti,,,I,t r.: r, ,

,,,,,,,,,,,,t ri,,, ""r

(,1, f,,,,,,,,, ju, p,,,,,, 5

-- I4ipYoS)4J7/IAEif

5J,(

(bJHeM1o: PUP

SSLbS1ELEJREET

HARIISON$S1G,VA22l0J
OSe$IAu.: pl/JTO0EBWL.Cog

oes creepy monsters, these movi esaredes igned to nsake paar
Ir rartrarena d imaginatina rua sv/Id. Yet scmetimes, oruiioary
creamers like bass und spiders am featured in thrue filuas. And
miaile th eirutousoa 1 balsamine aud app earaucro/irn teraily
people, thear mal-li/e veratums ncr ucraally qsritr fuscinotiog.
Let's put cor leur aridr lot a bit to Iram about mrd appeeriute
nao s'sic Is cmepy cutter-the black n'ìdrw spidrv
Conoidrmd the west verroosaun spider in Nartlr Ameulca,
bluok ss'ido,nn are cnmmrnly lnu,rd its th esy'arnsrrre ginno of
the uotntinnot, mainly snothri'a and Ives tren U,aitrd States.
Altisough drears pidrrs Is,-tycooN t>' mputalioos, tlsey're oat
onemally ng geessivr assimals. Potremely shy und necortive,
black midn,vr ,sreisocin maul cacutares tirai seek oars rarely dissorbed arcas, like dork uariscoo or mnoad piles, far their webs.
Il intruded an by humono, tiaey qamickly ocrmpnr away nr play

dead. Gisl' as a lost resort will they hire.
Black widow' spiders are rotrrmrl yveno muas. Ounce per

nonce, their veuom is 02 tu 25 timos srmngrr than rat'

tlesnakes' venoml Boit don't mamy, coro s large bluok moidoss
can in)eot only a 60v amoant al venom its ene bite, and while

this is enough tn I/ill the iruects it feeds on, i tisn'tagoe st
threat tu humans. In addition, only adult females oms harm

people. Either males and jus'ruiles don't bite homans or tlse)r
are inoapable of injeotiug renom.
Il you think the dating wneld nf bairn ausir tough, imagine

that of the blank widams, whem one weang mure rab be
lethall -Female black avidoms weigh 30 times sohal males

(
WHATS AS BIG AS Prl ELEPHANTI
GUT WEIGHS NOTHING?

Ten osneaactru heu-tal 2,0, s/rn, 7:00, 00:00;
ri-sun early Matireo t 1:00am

Enjoy sirene wnll-kaluncod,
bra/thy suecia sewod
rcstouraos_sqIc ouch day irr

we'LLwRITe'fouAc'

lAMES 0130685 SINO

-

-

Where YOU will

WRIeus 00

HOW PUP TRAVELED THROUGH

minotes. Rated R. 37/stars.

sites sosaPi000 ta

-

tlrrilling rdgr-olynarreat hnrnnr movie. Featarieg nnmer-

SkUNK

Kerasotes Theatres

hiddon foce.

51/ilk Halloween anly a /em weeks uova» it seems like the
perfect time tn grab a few friends and lora oat the lights Inc a

-

to ruggert. All it cose him mas
eveeytlrinrg, Director: Sean
Penn. Writeno: Sean Penn, Inn
Krakauer. Curt: Emile Hirsch,
Vince
Catherinte Kernee,
Vaughan,
William
Hurt,

Tolstoy, Byrnu and uthers lit
beautifully intr the movie, air

ra, Gell MBI Doctes insECt ano Stuart eilt snoppics nenre,l
nuco, is nauta
thawlire pOsee: 050-szt.3004 mnaa
0015e ehare:aaa-s44-naao

tire hastio of s argo dunn payment or lars of

Memorial Wktcrlill)
Mirs, IL 60714
847-647-8332

Black Widaw Spider at Renokfiold Zuo

CARD!

what he wanted, Pconreemr

Loss Byron; morr Darwin. Bot
the quotes from Thonrou,

11/hen you ace looking for o quality rcsieeionnt
coininuniry, look no furtlror than Suint Ausdrnw
our cocy, isrrvlvrnnovosed apu000sorsts, svid000s

of tirs' Ntire Vosorcos

Web Weaver

GET WELL

GET
WELLEPHANT

THE 5UNGLE...

Salas Audrew Life Cenere
7000 Nr,rtlr Nrsoarh Avenue
)Oira Ir)ock matir and roost

MAI/E THIS Pr

-

os the prop/c herncouatern

entire wend!" Iris clrarmisgly
doue, with Wilson a bit is fire
comic lead, but not by mach.
Suody it good at bring

us with Oar two glimpses of

?EANUT

ONME...

whose ideas leave an unmistakably spiritani impression

balls, probably une of the

HAIR CUT

GT HA

the lute 24-pean-oid. lt depicts
McCandless as u bold searcher -

back goys with other coo-

$350 (REG. S 5,00(

si

1: AMIM*& 0M

book, also is sympathntic to
the point of nearly beatifying

lo lap thr Indian rout with

ardess, Amara Rucan, are fine.
Anderson is o bit cruel fo tease

FOR MEN & WOMEN
$3.50 (REG. $ 6.001

15

based nu Jon Krahauer's 1996

brothers Peter )Adnieo Brady)
110mo
and
Jock
Sclrwanteman). Both are laid-

most spiritual places io the

i

I'M NOT FEELING WELL TODAY
I CAN'T RUN AND JUMP AND PLAYO
MY FRIEND CAME TO CHEER ME UP
lt
HE SAlDe "GET WELL, LITTLE PUP

-

banged up irr o cur but aeOdy

8057 N. M(lwaukee Ave,
NiIes,(L

TRUNK

"chapter titles") reflects the
rrii-oonsciuus drama in
MoCandless's jnurnals und
oJher weitiogs. The movie,

land for those who settle for
tourism.
mantra-mumble
Oweu Wilsoo is wealthy
Francis Whitman, ercently

cerns, bot fussy Francis Iron
rverytbirrg planned, inclodirg
"tire trmytr al a thousand

DRAW A

loneliness, and ith busy.
olmust banoque struotnee
)inrloding
quasi_mystical

flowing spoof of India or holy

of
Cosmetology

at

notions. It feels drunk on
nature and the enmonte of

family.

New Releases

OCTOBER 00, 2007

LIFE

OCTOBER 18, 2007

weigh, atad mai'arg pores a gmat eisk to maler. li hmngeo a
female will nata mule, earning the unwe "widow,"
Came cheok nat the black midoso spider at Emakfield Zan's
Swamp eshibiL You'U be impressed by this jer-black female
with a oeivrsna red hnuaglass shape anker nudersidel
Contunis are naurlenp al Ihn Clnivagn Znaiagiaal Baaiety,
which npnealas Braokgeld Zan, irlaronted iv gelting fan
info delinneed direnlly Sa paar ieboa? Chvçk

Ft-nun eady Mot:vne 10:05am

EUZoSOFItli TIlE BOlSEO AGE pG-tal 2:00, 5:00, 7:00,10:20;

werw.BraakfìeldZaa.aeg/Ae)-Mails toe iefa on FREE ema) In.

Fri-Bun aarly Motisea 11:30am
MICIIAELOI.00TON IRI 1:20, 4:00, 7:15,10:05; Fresan rarly Matinco 10:300v

wesens menton ri 12:00, u:so, 0:45. ano; Fr,-Sunoarly MOï000 0O:tOuv
Trino PEnseS Wt55 Oto t GETMORlEO? leO-ial 0:30, 'rau, 7:20, 10:15;

pri-suo aarly Matinoa 10:00am

-

WE HEARIORFAK 550 leI 1:00, 2:40. 4:40, 0:20. 9:05,

Fri-Sun early Mali000 on:rsam
ThE orate etoti fF0) 1:45. 4:15, '7:00 lNu 7:00 rau on salaronO 0:45;
Fri-S uy rarly Mrilnoe,i 1:00am -

laj, PateOs Gibbaaa Saaaigr

AA E-\ i.j\ o. u

PickWick Theatre

us, Pmop000S000 roW0000ri000,aaian5 Pa,IoeI000,SLO0SAE
IM?) aa5-0000 ,:.
-

Showtlmes for October iN-October 25-2057

Con0000ke feo-tal 1:rs, &bò,t:uo,

otS0050tOrtho CuoSon ugo ira-toi ano,

00505ue orno matutee

vos. n:to -

-

-

-

sntStdor, SoE000
DatatO, 00, 00
wool Week
To taira Moaki000itd ft.tm 0,510001
SEt SiPS, Sae. 700
EtaaSotS,Tho 011ao, Oto Ira-ta) 1:10,

0f 1:00, 4:OS. u:uO, 6:40

,-,

--

-

Oot0000200n520
EriOab,tor,ltrO rotonS za, ga-ial 4:00.

-

Como rico tea) 4:15, 0:30, n45
000.500,0 fF0.10) 5:00. 7:00, a:00

Oaeo Pros

0:00

-

7:00. 0:05 ----

Collective Nouns
A orli vniluneaoels tse ramo lar a srsup

-- -,
-To EliA ,eaaa,robloa 53,0 on ataDo eoEoI

Feuay0000baCto,

Calan Flor, frei 4:10, 0:ua,S:45
Caa,backo fPO.tOI 5:00,7:00, n:oo
SISO, Womort Sua, on Etat,)
rsrmakot050 tSaaroutiokoolaktS0000.aae

at poupIr, ab/eots ar animals, WaaGE the

4IAPPYÍ ßáIRlr#IDAY' Ti

f

oarreo t aasuvein the w,entreses.

i . A sisup ni nl rhInO u i000ufo, ravanI

11800 wont your lIttle noon to bave a blrOoday gmellef

2. 0 Gruye at tish is u hort, 0555511,
a. u Group at sOliliOrS Is a )000k, platosol

Ito The SURIR. Email ustho week boleen IboIr

4. 5 5,aup ai Anglos is a lunas, sausunti.

hlrtbday und We'll Olee them o Siteut.

5, A Otnup ai flans is a 10,101, hord).

Emuli bltthdoyotoeglenewOpapOrn.00m

with their name, age & birtb date.
St 0005,5 Soto,, o
SO m,aios otro, s

Matters

Orlo0

uernoe
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REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
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Off-The-Rack Solution to Shelving Problem

Put Some Brown in Your

Life to Keep Hubby Happy
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEE NEWS SERVICE

AL I am gosling oeady to do oao

living room over and need Noose
advice. The problem is my bus-

square feel of exhibit spore, there
was a lot to me. Astsong the high-

it's orally bmsvrs that rules the
room, hs fact, most mro claim

Green inessitueri. Not the

so it's probably a sate choice.

hood (don't lough). t-le Visvays

has an opioioo

coveting the French chair,
You could point oat that blue is
moinly thebaokgenood onior, fisat

blue as liscio most favorite mine,

Momover, leans-

-

abono devoroling
ooiors, fobrim md

ed with brown,

DECOR SCORE'

it's a fashions-br-

everything. His idea of o goodlooking liniog room would be oil
browm. I isole brown! got I love
osy husband and want lo humor
him ill coo, got how?

ward color combination thot
showed sp fose ond again at this

month's High Point Fssmiluer
-

Market. lie sam to tell him that,

AL Whol's o 10-letter moni for
domeolir blim?

this room is Woveely, o company

That doesn't meno giving inno
gioing op yoro owe paeferences.

ssitls corst-to-most distribution,
so you should have an easy time
duplioatiogthecombo... if Hobby

Yno mt boor to lind a wry to

ogsoren

make yuso Other Half think hes
getting his way.
toffee the liviasgeaom sor show

hem as a suggestion. You'll no
doubt spank to the lovely robins'
eggbloe that dárssioatrs the decor
attest glance, lint look agole, sad
there's un mistaking the premure

P.S. The source foe the laboim in

Furniture News
Wbrt the lutestoems? Orpendu

un whero you look at the High
Point Maohet in North Corolles,
which opened its dunas Imt week
tu some 85,Wll retailers, whu mill

tise closets?
- Capia C.

gtam sobas, and tsnfted chairbachs

an occasional tonds nf gilt.

Leopard, zebra md giraffe pot'
tesos- ore still gning strong.

Hollysvond fashion denigere Bob

with ddnesloae buttom. Bat the
OTF award has to go su Marge

Mactoe, who has dressed Carol
Chunointo Piana Rus!and Cher,

Carson's uveoscaled, nut-uf-aight
collections.
Huge
crystair

put bram bracelets no the beds he

moedred amund toble apuras.
Dining chairs more cml medalhuas in their inner barbu, rod
bands nf llwornvski crystals
uparkiod armas rod table topo.

of bmwu - loll of brown 'at the

ynur local stum cody nest spring.

glin! lt hm come out nf the

windows, fringing the table skirt,

Wsth more than 12 million

nightspots and into thri furaitem

silk shirts on bis outrageously

2Ó06

usiEess of The

asalls no vy property, I do uhr

'51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL'REAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is
Your. Most Important-Asset.

When Sellifli

Experience

While t havr botls manmode store nod nalistal stolse
AL

By J01f Rrrgg

e

AL' gvcoyo:sr ils osy sabdis'!nOn sones la have used Issass-

dr r appoaransce nf iso nsatssoal

ssrdr blacks for the rotaining

siasilrs'itirs ta baildissg both wall
typos, ansd tIsis is a good tisssr of

rs'alls they inslallod on sIse slopi:sg ports of tlseir yards. I dislike
- the look nf tise se concreto blocks
and acces t lo ase ssalisral stones;
homever, I dnn't wont to mnstor
dsem io piran.
I Isave seen free-standing
walls around farm fields and
they serro to be long lasting.

UntS.

Hoso do t build sudor wall?

-

walls brllrr. Those are several
year to scark an physically

-

brat all stones weigls the souse.

blower beds, fences, patios assd

llvess if lirio rocks look alike, nue
con weighs a lot mom. Your stone

other projects that mould be

yard will be able lo toll ybu how

harder Indo if you had to murk
around the green plants.

muds a partinalor type nf stone

slips is onlirniy depavdnet os

Clip Style aunabas rauh shell
individually lathe wail wf h
mauetng alips wRh sarnws.

easily hold three limes mner

nl navurnle ar brisk, push haue
ta install pinotin anohaw ta haM
thn trunks iv plaaa.
Drywall-Install taggir knIts tu
maure alps orteanks tu se area
at woit wilhuat trawing

AilSiars

HIGHEST AVAILABLE PRICE.

Ftcarra, CRS, ABR
Richard Harceak, Co-owners
"The Real Estate Superstars"

hCarol

n We have the EXPERIENCE

l°ree Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does it All!

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milasaukee Ane.,Nites
B47967-6800
Or 773-)"74-1900

serving this community since

OPEN SUN 10121, 1,4Pr2

r,rlsaris.ablsl,,,,cabnlss

llllBlltVlDAgl,E

Fog 2

by the arm designs and stylru.
They are attractive and have a
uniquely clean, runtemparory
appearance.
Best of all, mire shelving is

simple to install for even the
mass inenperienced do-it'
-

ynuisrifre. Most wire shelving
uses colorful and durable
powder_coated steel wirr.

-

With Ihr thick cuatiag, the
it actually is, so you should
have an peablems bredliog

NEW HOMEll

005 mrO nani arneses

1956

1i15il

Visit Our Showroom

r, brarsa s.l 5V,,, bar:,, SS

4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, IL 60651

OasI roar treues annosa,

(847) 965L2683 OR (847) 965-2685

nents. Generally, Incatiog ter

shelf abaue 36 inches

huase has drywall, make suer

abuve the floor pravides
enough mom ta hang blouses

ta use the andsnrs designed

fiesl

for kahlem walls.
Tools
and

underneath il. Ipacing uther
shelv,s lt iacbes apart above

fine-pitch blade, cordless drill
and assarted bits, screwdriver,

that usually marks out well.

Ynur shelving kit slsoold

hrmmrr, lang slraight rdge,

include ail the nupparl pales,
brackets, bark rhips, and wall
anchura to assembly the
shelves. Ynu will have la-not

levai, shelving kiln.

in yrar clarets. Always une a

Orad ynar quesebans tu
Herr's How, tittllti Rnyalgreen
Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45244 nr

hacksam with n arm fine-

visit svmw.dulley.num.

these ilems foe an effective fit

eaah Shelf,

I

'1

and assembling it.
Yuu oaa usa ally lind a beard
product selectiun at mast
hnme centre stuors. Dun't plan

are ynur closets.
Using a pad of paper, wahr a
saale sketch nl rads closet and
pasitbon the shelving and

un poedrasing a kit na your
liest trip to the slore. frIed a
atyle yna like and thea nate

nerd them: This plaaniag
pruness lakes a little extra

IN.....n..

the sires and acnrssuoies yuu
may need. Three ioclade
drawers, tie racks, bal racks,

time, but it is the best method
far effective ulilsiratina nf ynur
limited stnragr space.

n mrd lil,lnro/rnpnsnlrnelirt I,,.II,tI tdlesy;t,s&rullasishian&df

clothes baskets, shnr ranks,

accessories where ynu will

Open'wrave wire shelving
is generally bers for most clos-

Armed with this informa-

eIs and the easiest type tu

tian, go bank Isome ond meas-

inslall yourself. lt inoks atIEre'

-

.In-

nnnnlnelea.Iy
tIn, liONel,, ir 15fr Bolsat. Hilft teSSO
I.irn.d t ta as Intl ins w/ntnfnd 1,5 515 ldnni tesialli fonts tlttg.h. irtnnasl4
talen. 2 15 mm r tI, I IN InrI. kIln' Pneklfesnshnnasnlasssinrss/lo,tI12'niy

xit'nìg

(boulpihlli(5S

Oiig1'flh1,t0l tI1hiI1'"

(rfgse CriliiS of 2007

"O

rann-

ld,nnr.trnn,rsralilinne/arl,nInic ln,lrn ras Cr,nrutln - Inns, 0151, litare i latir; lli,e tnl
hart UP, III, leIn?lo,nar.l,Intus. edil, t thr, ali,estrt,,lnd oreionsnr,laa,n
niwoint O snlnanrs, Osi5 os,:q,, r,oe,Or. hIllirl ' lI sran;iclar lnsnlrrs/ati o
talysnnln I.
asIa; l,nrntienrb,and tant,; Miraolrrr,
l.SS,sd i-ft.

(lIj Sandía lil j773j851

'ii?3°(tII

We Still Providejumbo Mortgages.
Since 1898, Liberty Bank has been committed
to helping people buy homes,
Tine a1,iril oïtI,:nt c,,,,,,nsi,,,rr nl aussI siIss'lI smisis,,asfi,, :,s,cl :sl scilsility ,nca,,s
1111,1 l,ibrrly lla,,L'isst,'ii oil'c'ri,: g jxni I,,,,ns,o lg:Igcn msi Vvihl u,,usi,nocss,a lo ra,
L'l'CJ I.s,,,nrcbi,,:,oco cuII,lsa,sic r cirs ir:,, t ebrinc'sIsarkon.
liv,,,n'rc i usi,, g ssaairlc llnsdisrg hubo1 1,ll,,c,r, g:, 'r1srslc slue, mccc isu Oc Ils

FIre s000r i,nbnonn,asin,,, cali ,od:,p L888.LIB.B.&NI(

I
O

materbaln

required: Hack aaw with a

a

at

OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwjndow.bjz

the primary nuppeet fue the
shriven. The kit should include
severn types nf rachats foe
various wall materials. ti your

'

wirr honks much heavier than

IsniLOiI.11.

7001 TUlaNe 0206

Harirastal teank and sortinal
standards adjust the height nf

lariva-lnaking shelves, yna
mili be pleasaatly surprised

TtioJ'G

sILES
NEW LrsTINcnr
OPEN SUN 10121, 1.4PM

clips to the mali. They provide

ing" bring imagen of old utili-

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Windows
Factory Onrect Pncns

LOT
NEW PRICE!

Cnflueete waft-If wails ree mude

BaflkTPt°

100X132

keep them fresher.

rIs, lithe sourds "wirr shelv-

weights

NILES

We have the ABILI1'Y to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

mn ertisad ut waurtieg the

better utilise the space fa olas-

pslnnrpkin. Tisis is
issspertrssl bcroisse a ot000 l-foot

on sow is tise time to murk on
desigoing aud installing nero

'tYPE OF WIRE SHELVING

Inslahling mire shelving is

snodi osso

oroslud 10f possnsds. Amazisssgly,

lla,rwdtinur
l'lammnr
-Pnnoil

TYPE OF MOUNtiNGS

nne of ynur best aptiuns tu

tine stnces to obuat tise sire al a
Ilsick, loll rod wide will weighs

Tape
weassea
litad lieder
Hauksaw

thus it does anm.

The first step in mull banilding
is to measam how long and how
tall Ilse ami1 soul be. If ync keep
lise n'allo tra snsaohsom ot3 or4
feet tall, yaas will br ohio ta beep

intnssive ponjoots. TIse rost cl tire
goadoss is gcissg insto dormassoy

Drill

abnve each rad. Hume interine
design esprets. fiad, wish
peoper organization and
shelving, the typbnal claret can

-l'spiALrI' IS SELUNG LOCAL HOMES
',.!,-

._,.,rneatar5Uis font.

Mast closets have just our
rod na each ride berm which
to hang olnthrs and aree shelf

Building a wall? Consider Natural Stones
Nues

alneinleg, prepare pror trois enti

rluthes (by volume, nf coarse)
ta the Gaodmihi.
spotlight, md we don't just enero

stripes.

tOOLS NEEDED
- gotnru stedira ta build wire

nec who gives the most aId

Anianrt peints. Love that

poopraly rncharing the bark

loe positioning the campo-

just "slubf" when the children
hit their leras. You might try
having a coatest far ynur ebbidenn where the winner is the

leopard, at least, its spnts.

hey ta stuady shelving bu

flow tkrosgh Ihe clothes Io
All mire sheiviug hits have
detailed instructions and tips

- A: lt is amazing how qabchty
the olosets fill with clothea aud

rain fuente? By sssiog pollutants
like formaldehyde and tonic
glues?

mo

open desiga olsn ullnwa nie to

sivr shelving to better utilire

ssosiee, really coos n lot oboot
saving the forests, dran water
and air, fo 1mm now on when
you shop fur fuessitore, it'u nut
nonugh te ash rhout oboe, color,
md steffireg: find out where the
piece woo mode, and hnw?_By
undeopoid wnrkers? By felling

tairthed blade. This will make
r smooth cut thenugh the steel

whal is on each shell without
having to remove things. The

there isn't enough space. Huso
cao we install some inrupro-

Tlsey're usahing it a selling point
because they think you, the con-

shelves, you will be pleasantly surprised by the new
designs and styles. They are otteactive and have u
uniquely clean, contemporary appearance."
live and alluws you to ser

my danghteen in their terus,

which more rod more monitore
monutacturern ree climbing.

serendipity in painted ochoa

ti paura inakiso tar a quick-Eu sniutian tu paar ulosot niuttar
sed the optins tu eatily reunstigurn later, thee a waeataotured
nB-thn-shuil systrw way ho purinot lur you.

HERE'S HOW

-

come, uf course. Tnday's green is
the green uf the boodwagnu unto

shelving" bring images of old utilitarian-looking

Wire shelving

G: When mr moved into this
house, it seemed to have plenty of clnset space. Now, wbth

lights:

Personal favorite: the Loafs XVI
chest ot Prends Heritage, a

"Installing wire shelving io one of your best options to
better utilize the opace in closets, If the words "wire

HOME HOW-TO

By Pat Lngan
CrPLES 55mb sERVICE

drdgned fnrAmrdcan Drew Los
Angeles designer Casey Fisher
threw jemel-rmbmidrred Freoch

be bringing the gonds horor lo
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THE RUGLE

a
u

Serving the community
.1er 50 years!

SEEING DOUBLE

Spring Into Action!

Floe Brig/a je pubtieh':l every

Get Your Projects Lined Up Now
Call For Quotes

'I'bere«ey, drtivomd"Ao:r'I.'r-deo
to 9,800 homee'iri'N:k' cud avaitoblii for, FREEl ut la_11100e i
Nitok: Fsrb'Rdga, Modes Geov
and NW Ctnioaga in Sdi,orc airA

POR RENT

Norovoed Park, Tu place yaon ed,

ORDA 8100er far cooL'
Roaponsiblo ada/ss, Na
kidsypenc. NorlenclLawrrnoe.

oclrtout: Doso Ûe4utrort ut 84728h-1900 Es/ lOI

Available saw.
Cell S47'S23-3272,

MAltE'S WCRPOINTISR
B REMODELING ce. INC

Presidential

,Roofing_
BEST PRICES

GUARANTEED!

BLU(SKY

(no O't2), rays, banks, goce &
eoerr,Cash anly.
SI. Andre/so Lalirnoans Chorok

LEAK REPAIRS
SHINGLE

20C000ut treat
'22TImt pas
25 letut

48 Grate

ACROSS

5f Poder murmel
1 Lug
4 Mets' honre

8_year
12 Perks or Ponselle
13 Seed Cocer
14 Clothes or iron

l5taatir,ee
l6Snreily
17 BrandYs
birthplace

lb Rancor
19 Word, Iron,
Coleridge

SS Consoling words
6011,01
61 High abode
62Talce
ciew 5f'
63 Traveler's permit
64 Hit it off
6STeke it easy

27 Ficlrorei land
29"l'oe
ta Lordo,
29 Hoqkey star Bobby's

3oMctoaf symbol
31.Coperffeld's first

66 ttnerding
67 Swiss artist
68 Pareohe
69 Soak tee

32 Julia's brother

23Stop shod
3bHulhor LaSher
36 Broke doro,

DOWN

MasOnrsI
TUckIIOIIIIIIILI

Crlrbrere Our

nene Aenieeeeery

Save 10%

22M, ßagncld

1 Morning show

24boerflce

2

4lgelrverers nl Old

Mro

42Trbde
43 Feel

It Soso

44Anbaircneft Ire
46 Stadion, Ieatcre

02 Latvian pod
l4thneetieg erad

34 Word

37 ElieI'o roc
3dVestrrneot
39 Cendole

4bPceuert
41 Streeer

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

49Finiie rock
SS Pieno feature

52 Fronder et Brillsh
53 Black-ink itero
54 Kind of miss
SS Append, with on
56 Inlerno: liai.
57 Pert of HOMES
50 Pantry staple
59 Pahleci, former
shah: var.

Bulls' Fi,rrteeccel Icllleecnrr,aete
c/ru, suCh croecsn,cetpewleasCcme'
rre,cu' crOl le' tirret te nwr baku

ienrd BEAK
BULIUGI
UMBUB @GUSI!E Uri3

LIUWUBUIGLO IOBIO

UMUB UWISILL r.IISUBU
ISIULONI
11101rA
BUDI3DUOI
thuD

LSWL11DIMI rAUB UI;lthJI5
IAIOUUIA UGLIS ISIISDWU

IILIIUU UdS UBMUIS
WIeUISIISIhhU

1011dB

101111110

IAWIIIISIS DUWLII IIUIOIS

1010 UIIISIAIIIUI1ILS
10111G
LUILO U10D11I0
1010W LOLOMBU ØIOIOUW
TABOO

PercheS
ReelS
Decks

847-581-1040
708-692-1122

B Is

r
ï

InteriorS Exterior
IlemoulelIng
Siding
RollerS

Free Estimates
113-231-1130

Free Est. Lic. Insured

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
1051 FR19 Stil/fRl .CR8011 COROt 0K

M:cnd Hardwoods
Cod & Mio

.100%Oak

SlOT FC

$r2y FO

$130t'C

lcE% Cherry
er Hickory

5145 PC

100% BIrch

$105 PC

,1°0 CAOLSON

-

CUSTOM
Itapra COUNTERTOPS

eael6T3-80'16

NO HASSLE
COU NTERTOPS
INSTALLES INJuSTA FEW Houes

tferking Aveiloble -In Reliera SI lees

(847) 888-9999

Park Ridge

Hrigbra (Camero & Gkrio)
ifyos krim, craohrt er arrisco
crol/y. you daa't want to miss
drill Tose nf pam, knitting seppitos, elothrs & harsaoheld

GARAGE SALE

FOR SALE
Idoglish Proosto auSdog Pop
Feo sair. AKC Rogieeoeod. 12

Werks old, Whot', inolodod:
Rogisirrod/regisnoroble (ARC,
NRC, ato.) Coorose vocciso'
Ojeos, Heath, cssifrceio, Hroith
guarantor, Travel Cmb. Pos

LOST PET
Mofo Si onneso cot toot end of
Soptombov Front pews
doolawad. Needs jerA/cEro.
Call 847-470-084G.

7401 W. Cassons in Harocood

FOR SALE

047-724-5291.

LOST PET

ONEDAYONLY!l)

Per Corto. Srerdy Omy Plastie
KoRso) Cab it. Red Handle &
13". Rod Motal Groird, Sido

Air Ho/o, Apprec. 26" Loeg,
l7' Wido, iB" Drop, Good feo
Homo & traceS S25.00 Call

horco. OBRO 2BA, cet-je-kil,
deck, garage. Access from peek.
Wut k te storos,Rosfoaeects &
lraospoetaliae.
772-7T4-4464

-

rosir iefonoaliooco,,tovleineiI
oa/orjamosot57yatcoo.00so.

Gar doy onlyl
Saturday, Octebre 20
0029 N. Oetavis
9:00 0.0e.. 4:00 peO.

WANTED

1(WANTED
WURLLTZERS

o,

'i'..TI° JUICE BOXES
L

L I

-ALSO

Slot 105011005
Anse Cono/aten
1-550.935.2742
sua I-42E-935-5161

SBIOIOBOBE

mcB,ulHraIB
.RC/sIl AniseS WaIte
Ballt & Rope/rod
Çhlmeoy Rebulle & Repelrod
Chlmeey L leers InebrIad

FORA WHOLENEWL000I

uskoIaskl
2u
Leo Madura
30

onu) hold e publio hoariog as Mossdey, Nevembrr SIb, 2507, et
7t30 11M. stihe Otiles Monicipel Snildieg, 1055 Civic Ceetor Drive,
Nibs, Illinois, to breo the foilowiegesettoe(o).

07-ZP-23 '- Jeeotksn Rahissna, SAC Wiemimas, loo,, 655 N. too
Beak Dv, Poio6cr, IL BBeB7, inqsmsine a Spaoiol Usr to Cniioeatrd
Ostro 3' dich typa estancos on se rxiatisg iottieo lawn, at 772G l'i.

Lrhigb:
07-ZP-24 - Wrlfgoeg A. Bahmrndt, 5047 W. Lobe St., Hilos, IL
B07)4, oeqomotiag a vsriadoc Io Soction Vi! (C) (IO) me roducr riso

err yerd set back from dcnsoquim od 40' to 3)' 8" to 000simct a
gamoge ,ddifooe st 8047 W. Laka 6E

e7'ZP-ZS .- Aodmw L. Sadosmaoyk, Ooopcoi Sarvopars, Inc., 120.
355 Lemon) Rd., Lamest, li/ieri, 60439, raqoelling n rnsukdivinioo
of tirso (2) michoS lolo nf rmoord ints boron (3) now lais al S /35 &
5137 Duvis S).

67-ZP-26 - Mr. Des Sboopira, A100mmy, Sdraio, Soroop, Rolo &
Gi0000, Lod., 222 N. LaSolie SI., HIHId, Chiuoaa, IL /0601 , raqcost-

icE'r000,0i,, g floue R-1 lo 0.1 and S-i Sporial Vas for e b000kind
fobi/ity wiob doive-blInI opes appoorai ef onsacoto'am ut 8001 Gulf
Rond sud 9544 Washiogton St.

The Villogo of Niioo vill oeapbp ncilh hi,c Amorivaoas'jtto
Dieobi/ioioa Act by making'raosaou bi rascals modatiao, far puopto
wilt, disabili tirs . IT pas or namoaco yell ko 0001V tb a disability
,oqui roars emmo/latinos far a Villoe' ooroier or hays ony queshoors
obus) (oo Village's aaocpliaocr, pl cesccao rost 000ryo Vue Gerbo,
Vilioga Maeaoco, /600 Civic Cooler Deivo, Hilos, /1/junio. H471S980000,

.

.847-965-2146

(312) 9226688 (847) 674-5040

Horion is karrbp 9ivoo, puosuast Ea "An Aot is ralo/loo Ir lbs oso of
an Assumad Busisras Hause io Ihr oondoot or trossuolino of

Br,oWgOellebraOBlrOlTO' 00es

Basisnss io Ihn gramo," sanden dod, hoot o oo,sifioalioe was Bind by

Ss!osnlrroeprorrsenisacs!RSI

dro cndmasignrd with the County Ctrrk ofCook County. PILE NO.
00700923 i 50 Gobbo, 9, 2007. Under oho Aseomod Namr nf

HOME REPAIRS
&
IMPROVEMENTS

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L, KODN1OR &ASSOCIATESr LTD

I

C,sroserodsrtuffe.eeCo

BLOAt Prerlgre Ce055eeasu EeiueIb le Secas!
olecelnecterceec Lare

B shIes by Peer eroico so LeBON Leoseolr

Oras Sevelpflugsty lo/O
B ND FEE Ur//E503b$,0008

HELF WANTED

it'll b,qOr small

asmal/I, sltatule'eerse,a&aaes diousants

IM 113E" mcvul,,oao.,,,eae,so_'e,rerse,o.

(773) 286-9018

FAS77

847-824-4272
ATTENTION
BUSINESS OWNERS:

aww,Ce rl e a n Cc u n re nr o p s . o a

tart S/ar
vero o,vrrbeser/

SEE WHAT $20 CAN DO FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

w

Allstate

lk,i, L:v,
17721 5rd 5590
Io: ,, I. 'i 1,11 i,,

13121030-o307

50,4 rem enoreo lo e, e/cs br

847-588-1900x 131
or dave@buglenewspapers.com

Espmrimeved Stylist
daNni) Tochnicjorc
Senir's Foui Serc'icr Salon
0229 Waoukogac Rd.

Ma000 Oroc'u
Cliii Susie B47-502-477H
OR Doc000.947-275-051b7

'The Bugle is delivered door-to -dòor
to 9,000 bornes in Ni/es weekly!

Bale 'fl'ebbs

LEGAL NOTICE/ASSUMED NAME

HELP WANTED

0Brre)Id

CaO mrrlad,y le 05e 500 oacIsOeu 55,48

We, da

,

Hiles Es peras' Copy rvilh the kanisuas bovotod at 7542 W. Gobaan,
Nilon, IL 657)4. The mn 501005e) and oreid onora ddm,o efnho
amnrr(e( is Amor Kosoa, 9140 W. Dalas, DoePtoisas, IL 60016.

tIE.

CompIef Handyman

TereseKlinger

4a

The Village ofNilro Pion Coonmission and Zociog Boomd ofAppestn

SOCIAL SECURÌTY DISABILIr'l

Total readership in Niles, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove and NW. Chicago
is over 35,000!

Ralph Stempinski

LEGAL NOTICE

Lletel Replasamoss
.01005 Blech Ireralled
Butldine O/moleR
Csmrslote Cerer000
.03,1k/eu

Services Since '1977
UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN

Discount 0e 2 or More

MTKv7'

lg:0O AM '0:00 PM

THE WYNNERS

i.o,Taine

IIULO

ICE & WATER SHIELD

42 GaIne for three
45 See 41 Acres,

3 Whitman College
locale
4 Frenuptial party
S Oahu dance
6 Choice
7 SlandishA stand-in
8
Linde, Calif.
9 Latin I word
ioArtirun, el the Courts

31 Hinder, legally

Rddllloas

TO CHOOSE FROM

dal

(seo) OBI-0400
FREE ESTIMATES

BRSRJIINDIS

SEAMLESS GlITTERS

MANY STYLES & COLORS'

(773) ,74e444

KitchenS
DaIbreomS

400,1ro byny

21 Lerour

26 Co election

FLAT ROOFS

1/oase je Ed/ceo Parla. 7300
Nadir and 7700 Was. 2B13R.
kldend Fies. C/A Foil Besorcont,
'Laoedry. Largo Yard, Artaehed
Garage. CatI 773-315-0367.

Edison Park-' Siegle-family

Concrete
RE-ROOFS TEAR-OFFS

epIc 260 N. NW 0{wy,

FOR RENT

BOOFlNt INC

Soodsy, Ootnber 21cl

Gossip-owed bide epriog a/ethos

FOR RENT
IUCKPIHNTING

YARN, CRAFF
& GARAGE SALE

KIDS SALE
10/20 9:30.1:00
Ha taccino has/lcd aol 7:15

h')Ab,l, ,,,:n,nn,'.kim'cvefoineoio,o,al viler

'Sao,,eaollo )cir,h,c,.i .1,,), l0,i.

HELP \VANTEO
OFFICE PART TIME
KiggiO'n Restsoonam,
753G W. Gohton, P/bIns.

Call 847-B9S-334B.
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THE BUGLE

OCTOBER 18, 2007

ANNOUNCING: RENOVATIONS COMPLETE AT

PENNEY r

t

:*'T7.1:

.......... JN QOLF MiLL MALL

:,
.

Completioñ of the renovation
project will be celebrated
Saturday. October 2O,, 2007..
:i U

A ribbon-cutting cremony
wifi launch the cèlebration
at .1O:OOa.nL to be held at

the JCPenney store ins*de.,
mall entràncè. ...

:NN

:

